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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thursday, 6th March, 1925. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

OBJECTS OF THE VISIT OF HIS EXCEL1.ENCY THE· VICEnOY TO ENGLAND. 

:Hr. II. A. JlDDah: Sir, may I ask 8 question of which I have given 
private notioe to the Honourable the Home Member? . 

(a) Is it a fact that His Excellency the Vioeroy is going to England 
on short leave to confer with Lord Birkenhead? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the exact nature of Lord 
Reading's mission to England? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state why no announcement on 
the subject was made in this House an~ the Government have left tim-
•• nnouncement to be made by the Reuter's Agency? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to make a sLatement in this House 
as regards the matters to be discussed by Lord Reading w~th Lord Birken· 
head and generally the purpose of his visit? 

The Honourable Sir Alaander lIuddlmaD: (it!) Yes. 
(c) An official communique was issued on Wednesday morning (4th~ 

in the following terms: 

.. The Secretary of Stat.e for India in Council has invited His Excellency th~ 
Viceroy to come to England in April next for short leave not exceeding four mOllths 
in order to secure an opportunity of personal discussion with His Excellency. The-
Earl of Reading has accepted the invitation. 

Hi5 Majesty the King has been pleased to approve of the appointment of the Earl 
of Lytton, Governor of Bengal, to Act as Viceroy and Governor·General during Lorcf 
Reading's absence 011 leave." . 

The announcement waR made by communique bot.h in England and hi 
India I1S this wns considered the most convenient, as it is the usual course. 

(b) and (d). As stated in the communique, the object of His Excel. 
lency the Viceroy's visit to England is to secure an opportunity of persoDnJ 
discussion between His Excellency and: the Secretary of State for India. AIr 
the more impoi'tl\nt outs,tanding matters relating to the affa,irs of India will 
doubtless be included in the subjects of di~cussion, but I regret that J am 
un·able to make any more precise sta.fement. 

JIr • .A. BaDllIWaml IJIDpr: May I know, Sir, whether among the-
more outstanding questions which will no doubt form the subjects of dis-
oussion between Bis Excellency the Viceroy and the Right Honourabl& 
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the Secretary of SL'ltoe for India will be the Muddiman Committee's Report 
which will be published on the 9th? May I also know in that connection -
whether this House will be allowed an opportunity before it disperses of 
expressing its own views end also laying them before .the Secretary of 
State before this discussion between thL Viceroy and the Secretary of 
State takes place? 

The Honourable Sir .Aluander Kuddlman: .I shMld likE" to ha.ve notice 
'Of tha.t question', Sir. 

Dlwan Bahadur K. Bamachandra 1tao: Will it be possible, Sir, to indi-
oCate the more ou.tstanding questions referred to by the Honourable the 
Horne Member? 

The Honourable Sir .Alexander Kuddlman: Not in a more precise manner 
than I have already indicated. 

Dlwan Bahadur •• Bamachandra RIO: Not in a more precise manner 
than saying that the more outstanding questions will be discussed. I 
::ll(llIld likll to know what those questions gre and to have a little more in-
formation on the subject? 

The Honourable Sir .Aluander Kuddlman: What I said was that the 
lIIore outstanding questions will be dis(lUsst'-d.. IL is not for me to Bay what 
the Se(!retary of State and the Governor Genl:lrru ~ ill discuss, but they will 
be Lhl:l more important outstanding questions. 

Dlwan Bahadur K. Ramachandra RIO: Are the Government of India 
if! a position to state what those more important outstanding questions 
'Will be? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddlman: I have already stated in 
Teply to the question put by my Honourable friend Mr Jinnah that I am 
not in a. position to make R more precise stRtement than I have already 
made. 

Diwan Bahadur X. Ramachandra RIO: Have the Government of India. 
made lip their mind as La whitt those more important outstanding questions 
will be? 

Xr. V. J. Patel: Is it not a fact that the Muddiman Committee's 
neporL will he onc of thc maiu questions that will be discussed? 

The Honourable Str Alexander Xuddiman: If the Honourable Member 
thinks it is one of the more important outstanding questions I should think 
;1 probably might. (IJaughter.) 

Dlwan Bahadur K. Ramachandra 1tao: Would it be possible, Sir, to 
make R stRtemcnt about the outstanding quest.ions even when the Govern-
ment. of I ullin make up their mind and before the Houso disperses? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Xuddlman: If thc Honournhle Member 
('!Xpnet.R me to mal,e a precisc statement willh regilrd t.o the matters that 
will he discussed betwecn tbe Secretary of State and the Governor Gen-
oral. I lUll nfraid it IS not possible for me to do so. 

Dlwan Bahadur •. Ramachandra Rao: May I know, Sir, whet.her it is 
no:l; desirable that Memhers of thiR House should know, at any rate in a 
form in which it is possible for us to know, what the outstanding qucstions 
will be, so that we may be in a position to discuss the subjects, 8S we may 
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have to ~a  our representations both to the Viceroy and the Secretary 
. of State? 

The Honourable Sir Aluander Muddlman: The Honourable Member is 
in as good a position as I am to say what the more importaDl out-
sta.nding questions are in which he is personally interested, aDd! he is there-
iore in a position to make ony rtlprcsentations to any authority which he 
-considers desirable. 

Mr. M. A • .1inDah: May I know, Sir, whether the Government of India 
propose to give an opportunity or to urgtl that an <-PP0rtunity should be 
given for non-official representation at this discussion so as to assist the 
Earl of Reading and Lord Birkenhead in their discussion? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddlman: I t,hink the Honourable 
Member can have no real doubts a.s to the o ~ous answer to that question 
(Laughter.) 

THE INDIAN TARIF}" (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes (Commerce Member): Sir, I beg to 
present the report of the Select Committee to which the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Tariff Act of 1894 was referred. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (SECOND AMENDMENT) BII_L. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I move for 
leave to introduce a. Bill furthe·r to amend the Indian n~o ta  Act. 
1922. . 

The purposes of this Dill fire given in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. The position is that overseas pRy drawn in s,terling is liable to 
India.n income-tax. But under the Jaw as it stands there are no very con-
venient methqds of coUecting it, methods convenient either from tht) point 
of view of the Government which collects or of the officer who is liable for 
income-tax. This Bill proposes to provide II convenient means. 
r beg to move. 
Kr. P1'88ldent: The question is: 

., That, leave be given furtbpr to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922." 

The motion was adopted. 

'The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: Sir, I introduce the Bill . 

• 
THE INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING (SECOND AMENDMENT) 

BILL. 

Mi, .1. W. Bbore (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That the Bill to amend the Indian Merchant Shipping Act,. ~~  for .certain 
purposes, as amended, be passed. ". . 

It. 2 
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JIr. Prealdent: The question is: 
.. That the Bill to amend the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 1923, for certain-' 

purposes, as amended, be paIRed.'\ 

Jli.ulvl J[ohammad Shaf .. (Tirhu,t Division: Muhamm,,:dan): i~, 1 
thank Mr. Bhore for giving me this opportunity of ~ss  l'l!-y ~  

vgain on this subject. It has bE'en a suhject .of very .anxlous ~ s d ~t  
for me and I have been devoting all my ,tune to It for solvmg It In .1\ 
manner which might be acceptable to the Honourable ~ s of thlt'i 
House. I ,tried, bir, to understand mv Honourable fnends who spoke 
on this subject the other day when it ~as brought up for consideration. 
1 tried to find out whether they have got any reasons to advance for the 
purpose of thrusting this legislation upon th~ Haj pilgrims. I. c ~ d not 
find, Sir, any a u n~ they put forward III support of leglRllltlOn. I 
thought I might be wrong and I might-not have heu.rd my Honourable 
friends. Therefore I read with ver'y great care the speeches that wern 
delivered that day in the smull book that is supplied to UB. I have reaei' with 
grent ellre /:lIll the speeches this morning as the book came to me late last 
night. I find that none of the speakers that day have advanc.pd any argu-
ments to support t,he position that. lng-islllt,ion was nt'cess/l,ry t.o forcp the 
pilgrims ~th  to purchase a return ticket or to make B deposit. 'l'IHl 
speech of Mr. Hudson must have produced, I und ~tand  

some effect on the minds of the Honourable Members of' this 
House, bflCIHlRe he. spoke that day from personal experience. 8S he-
sa;id, and that he has been sympathetic to the poor pilgrims in Karachi. 
J have read his speech, Sir, twice this morning to find out if his speech 
shows any necesbity for enforcing this system on the pilgrims  by legisla-
tion. I admit he is very clear in Jill ~h  points that he has rflOi!!ed. He 
has, I find, ruled out of his consideration one system, namelv, the com-
pulsory return ticket system. He says nothing on this point· and I infer 
that he does not think that system to be workable and to he  enforceable 
by legislation. As to the deposit system, all that he said would conViince 
one that the system of deposit had becomE'! very popular with the p,i.lgrims 
and that not one of the pilgrims complainad to him about that system in 
Karachi last year. This argument of Mr. Hudson is all the more in my 
favour. If it hilS become so popular,_ why should the Government make 
Ilt legally oliligatory on the pilgrims to deposit. My sole objection is this. 
Mr. Hudson has not given any reason for legislation. Why should the 
Government force the hands of the Legislature to give them the power to 
punish all those who would not care to purchase return tickets or make B 
deposit. And this is all that I am cont nd~n  for all the time. My object 
i!l thR't the Government should make arrangements with the 
shipping companies for providing return tickets Ito all thos"e 
who want them, as well as make arrangements for making deposits not 
only for the return passage but for food and other necessities of life for 
those who want them. The shipping comp'anies have the right to refusf\ 
those who do not pay for a retum ticket if it su~ts them. They have got 
in the same way the right not to take any pilgrim on their' ships if he 
does not deposit the return passage money with the Government. but this 
is the right of the carrier. Let the oarriers impose their tenns on the pil-
grims and the pilgrims then will have the right to choose .their carriers. 
It is the oarnier then whp will have to take pretty good care that his terms 
are attractive and not prohibitive. I have concrete examples of the system 
onoe being legalised the passage rates soaring higher and higher, and then 
the pilgrim being in the hands of the shipping compan:ies 'and the Govero-
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ment of the country which legalises compulsion. The pilgrim cannot get 
·out of their hands ,then. I am dead certain that, within a short time of 
the introduction of the system of compu1s.ion by legislation, the fores would 
be ra.ised to any amount, double, t!eble or four timeij without any apology 
by anybody, and this means the prevention of a very large number of 
Mussahnans from undertaking the Haj pilgrimage. I will try to in~ 

this point home t·o the Honourable Members of this House. It is easy 
tc uuderstand that the number of pilgrims must depend on the amount 
required for uudertaking the journey. For instance 20,000 p'ilgrims em-
harked for Indht when t,hfl pnsRlIge rates for both the journeys were Rs. 51. 
l'ilecl.RsariI.v thE' number would be reduced in proportion, or much morr; 
than tilt· prollortion, to th" raising of the passage rates. As to the isin~ 

of 1.1111 pllssag<c'J rates, I CUIll give a. concrete. example. :From Singapore to 
.Jeddah the pilgrims were taken 011 board a ship for about Its. 67, and for 
the rtlt;urn passage they had to pay about Us. 100. In 1914 when thf' 
Mala.y Htates made the return tickets compulsory, the passa.ge rates rose 
to Hs. 267. '1'he result was that pilgrims from the Malay States began 
to travel by Jnpanesc bout.s t.o Calcutta, and then by rail to Bombay, ana 
from Bomhay to Jeddllh by f;hips, and' all this at a. much lower expenee, 
than on their (Jwn I:Ihips from Singapore. It is for these reRROlIS that 
I suy that legislat ion it; not, at 0.11 n( (~ s , and I plead that Mr. HudsGn's 
elucid9,tion the other day in Lhis House mal(cs my point still stronger. 
liui, Sir, it is not a. npw thing for us to find that the Government deal 

wit,1t the t'vil wbic:.h prcFlents itself by embarking on superficial legislation of 
the Idnd they hlwe undnrtaken in this mijtter. My trouble is that they 
Ilre ineapo.ble of diving deep into the problem. The.v meet with 'a, boil. and 
apply their knife t.o it. It il'1 no doubt very trying to apply one's mind to 
undorstllnd the roo,t r!\UAe of the evil, and t.hen try to remedy the Bame. 
For example t,ake the CURO of the oliigin of this House where we are sitting 
under the Hefonn scheme. The Government met with difficulties in admi-
nistering tlw counky in'their own way, nnd thought the remedy lay in 
giving thl' representatives of t,he people a place in which to talk more freely 
and more frequently, and they thought that was enough for satisfyjng their 
desire. The remedy they have decided upon is now in operation Imd most 
of j,he Ml'mbers of this ~  now more fully realise what these talks mean 
and how fllr the eon'!titution of this House hIlS gone to remedy the evil that 
exists. Take !Lnother example; take the example of the Bengal Ordi· 
nunce 

Mr. Prea1dent: Order, order, the Honourable Member is travell,ing fap 
from the return tickr.t. 

Kaulvl Mohammad Shaf .. : All right, Sir. I wanted to give examples. 
1 would leave that now. But I could enumerate to you a. number of such 
illustrBt,ions where the remedy has al\\ays been superficial. The method 
in my hwnble opinion is absolutely faulty and should not be resorted to 
if the real remedy is at hea.rt. 
My other difflcuJt.y, Hir, is thflt the. Government are so constituted 

t,h ~  wh ~t n  rf'medy they decide upon, it does not meet with the a.p-
proval of the people con ~ d  'l'he men responsible. for the policy 01 
thl' (j'overnrnont have very litt.le in common with t.he people of the count.ry. 
Roth Rf(', no doubt, human beings, but one considers himself to be a 
6eltlstinl being nnd the other to be an earthly onE\. and there lies the 
dif-!prtrity. and' I. therefore say there is very little whieh is common between 
th,·tn. '1'he HRIj pilgrims are drawn from a class of people wnoee hopes 
.und' flRpirflt-ions, feligiou'ot fervollr 8IDd zeAl, and standard of comfort and 
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convenience are not shared at all by those who are responsible for the com-
pulsory provisions of this Bill. This is my real trouble and I do not know 
in spite of .my utmost endeavours how to bring home to such people the real, 
difftculties of tho Hsj pilgrims. 

The return ticket system has already been in operation by, an arrlllIlge-
ment made by the Government of India with the, shippinJ:{ companies, as is 
said in the statement supplied to me. It was first BIlTangea in 1914-15, again 
in 1\)15-16, in the peculiar conditions existing d'uring the world war. The 
arrangement was also lna.de in 1919-20 Il'Ild in 1920-21. It appears th'at it was· 
afterwllrds givon up. I presume that they fonnel it unworkable R«ld henct! 
gave it up, becoose we d'o not finel this system of return tickets being 
insisted on in the case of the pilgrims i! later years. We do not know 
whllt n. tremendous amount the shipping companie.s would have made 
by issuing only return tickets to Hfl'j pilgrims in these four years I have 
enutrumlted. However. I am certajn thllt nobody who has had any 
experience of the H aj traffic wants again to insist uppn return tickets. 
Even Mr. Hurl'son in his long speech the other day said not a, single word 
about it. I do not wish to dih.te on this point any more. 

I would now say thllll; the alternative system which has been intro· 
duced in thh; Bill is certainly not to the advantage either of the Gov-
ernment or of the pilgrims. The confusion nri!'ling from the two systems 
side by side would' be very great. I would state the most important 
of it. The pilgrim class, ll'S everybody know&, is in the hands of the 
brokers and touts either of the shipping companies or of the Moullims 
of Mecca who come here to canvass for pilgrims. They naturally preach 
the benefits of either of the two systems which suit them, !IIld the pilgrim 
will sometimes be in a. fix as to which system to choose. A llU'ge mass 
of them will then be put to very serious danger 8.S they will not be able· 
to decid'e the relative advantlllges and disadvantages of the two systems. 
They will be simply a prey in the hands of the brokers. Besides serious· 
trouble to the pilgrims themselves, the Pilgrim Department will aJso be 
put to the inconvenience of having two sets of officers to keep up a record 
of the two systems. I hope therefore that the Honourable Members of" 
this House will differentiate between the two systems and will urge UPOD' 
the President to put these two clauses of the Bill separately to the vote. 
There is clause (a) and ola.use (b). (Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: "To-day 
the clauses will not be put to the vote but the whole Bill.' ') Thank 
you for that information. I thought they could be put separately too. 
( ~ a i Muhammad Ya1tub: "No, not to-day"; Haji Wajihuddin: "That 
stage is past"). 

Now, Sir. I want to say something On the test of the usefulness of 
the measure which was introduced last year. I take it for granted' for 
IJl'gument's sake that the system which is g,oing to be introduced by this 
leRislation is useful to the pilgrims. Is there no method of satisfying 
oUl'llelves of the benefits of the system before legislating.-whether the 
8)'1'1t,em works well or whether it puts the pilgrims to more inconvenienres. 
I think this is a. most mod'est clatim that I make and every reasona.ble-
man should accede to it. As to the deposit system which Was introduced' 
during the last Raj season we nre told that there was no trouble in in-
d'ucing Raj pilgrims to mlJke & deposit of Rs. 60 in Bombay and in Karachi. 
Now Government have done wha.t they wanted. As the Governmenb 
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have said, a large percentage of those who wanted to come back SOOD 
lifter have come back, and they must now be oonvinced whether the 
system is good or bad, anO! whether it has cost them more or just as 
much as they were prepared to pay. But an a.ppreciable percentage of 
pilgrilllS who made the deposit have yet to come back. Their number 
if the report of the Government is correct is 8,202. I wanted other 
details about this deposit system anet put questions with tha.t object soon 
after the Bill was taken into consideration but they have not been answer-
ed yet, neither hM'e I been given any infonnation about it privately 
although I have sought such infonuatiQn by all the means open to me. 
Now there are q,202 pilgrims whose deposits are. still to be wiLhdl'awn by 
their representatives because they have not returned to lndih. It is, I 
SIJY, th.., case of these people that will d'etermine the utility of the system. 
Some 8 months ha.ve elapsed.sinc€' the deposits were mude. How can 
you judge of the utility of the. system when you have allOWed 18 months 
for the return journey? You must allow some time to elapse for the con-
sequences of that system to be fully realized. I do not understand', i ~ 

thi!l hurry ooout legislation when the work of deposit!:! is going on sO-
smoothly as has been described. 

The Honourllble Members of this House, I believe, caD have no doubt 
in their minds that the deposit system when made compulsory would be 
fraught with all the disadvantErges which 0. rigid system is liable to. If 
you want to introduce the system do it by all meRns but leave it to 
take care of itself. It is only then that the orgll'Ilisers of the system will 
take every prec<'l.ution so to fix the a.mount as to make it more economic. 
and to make such arrlmgements for receiving the deposits as to give more 
convenience to the depositors, and to make such arrangement.s for with-
drawal as to give more facilities to the representlltives of the pilgrims 
for getting a refund. I ask my Honourable friends in this House, after 
I have given them all the facts so fEft' as I could put them together, to. 
remember tha.t this is a. very serious problem for the Moslem communit.y. 
All those who are ooooerned with the comfort and convenience of the-
Haj pilgrims ha.ve been consulted by me. Maulvi Abdul Kad'ir of the 
Punjoo who came here yesterday was consulted bv me. Maulana Syed 
Suleiman Nadwi who came the other day was also consulted by me. "All 
of them are agreed' that Government should not enforce any s st ~ ,  

legislation; they Inust mndte all arrangements for return tickets, '>fdr 
deposits, etc., and leave it to the choice of the people to do as they 
think proper. They say tha.t IlllSt year, when there was no legislation 
to strengthen the hands of those who were responsible for the. pilgrim 
trodlic, they induced pilgrims to make deposits and succeed'ed in doing 80. 
Now the same thing can be done this year and next year. If we then 
find trouble arising out of it we can decide whether any legislation is 
necessary or not. (An Honourable Mtnnber: "HIllS no trouble arisen 
yet ?"). I am told that last year there was no dissatisfaction. That is 
what Mr. Hudson told me; Imd it is what Maulvi Abdul Kad'ir nnd Maulana 
Syed Suleiman Nadwi also told me. There was no legislation last yellr. 
This piece of legislation you are going to enact to·dlllY was not then in 
existence. Now when you did not experience any trouble last year without. 
any legislation. why should you force this legislation on the Raj pilgrims 
this year lIDless you find some other fllCt which entitles vou to come to 
this House? With these words, Sir, I again oppose the passing of this 
Bill into law. 
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Jlaulvt Sa1ad.udu. Sahib Babaclur (South Madras: Muhammadan): 
.sir, 1 associate myself with my Honourable friend Maulvi Mohamm",d 
tihafee in opposing the passing of this Bill into law. The other daoy, 
:Bir, he mudeout !l fairly .strong case against the consideration of this Bill. 
As n lawyer he did justice to the subject, but I am only a la.yman, Sir, and 
:so lCllnnot dwell upon the subject in all its t s c~  I shall confine my-
.self, therdore, to the relig;ous aspect of the subject which he did ~ ot 
/ltt.uch I>U. much importn.n.ce to us he did in the case of some shipt>ing 
,companies. 1 do not want to bother myscli with the bona fideB or mala jiddB 
.of the ;Oovernment. 1 t;hnU restrict myself to the religious aspect, Sir; th.e 
.religious lqpect being that gQillg to Mecca ion tht' cl!Se of thoHP, who Bre ill 
It position tu unul'flalw the journC'y is incu ~ t  'l'lw Koran suys, Sir, 
ill the fOUlth Chllpt,01" that those that can afford t.o meet the expenses and 
those that command good health should necessarHy perform the Raj pilgrim-
.lIoge once in their life-time. As rogards the word ~ita ah which is implied in 
l\1anistata-a llahi Sabeels, there Ilrt! four schools of thought. So far a.s 
my Muslim brothen; of ~o th India ure "(loncemcd, they are not in touch 
'with Cinc "ellOol of thought, the Shatis. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mn/nlloocl c nn~ , who is ub;.;ent, bl'longs to that school of thought ond 
in fnct the whole of Malabar belongs to that school. The Shafees are found 
inuLundun(l() not only in Mll.labar but also in so many other districts ot 
my l'rcsidency. 1 come froUl ad ~ liS you aU know. . 1 represent half 
of the l'rovince and' there nre 25 per cent. of h( (~ s there. What do 
their divines HIlY? They flny thnt those that Ilrc h sic~  fit ought to 
perf 0:'111 tllf' ~  tlwy nttnch minor importance to financial adequacy. 
'So fur as ~na c,  are concerned they Il.ttach equal importance to physicrJ 
itn ~  and to financial .f1.bility to meet the expenses. 'l'hcl:le ha ~~  are, 
:as 1 hfl.ve said, 25 per cent. The other day my Honouraole friend Mr. 
l\loir, mmle n ref!'rence to the religious. fRollflticism of Moplnhs; and '\" 
often henr about the fanaticism of the Muslims of the North-West Front.ier 
Provinct-.. May I ask my Honourable friend, the Memher in charge, uS 
to whet.her he hM perused the opinions of those gentlemen that belong fo 
the North-West Frontier 11rovincp and Malabar? All the Malabar g(>ntle-
men, including 'l'hnngnlslJnd Maulvis, ·are dead agninst this measure. Sf) 
.a.hlO the MUFllim lenders of the North-West Frontier Province. 

IIr. President: I think mv Honourable friend has mistaken the nature 
<of t.he Bill we are discussing. The Bill only provide", for oompulsory 
return tit·kets nnd deposits in the cllse of pilgrims desiring to go to Jeddah. 
Thl! mutter thnt he is discussing i~ entirely outside the tlCope of the Bill . 

• aulYl Sayad lIunoza Sahib Bahadur: They are all of opinion, Sir, 
that this compulsory systam of return tickets a.nd deposits is not favourable 
to them at all. On the other hand it formulntes a policy of prohibition. The 
word "prohibition" itself cloes find a place in the Bill. So I ask the Member 
in chnrgo whether he is justifipd in plllcing any prohibition on a religious 
obReryance. Flomc of my Honoura.ble Muslim friends the other day said that 
it wa.s incumbent only on those that can afford to meet the expenses. But 
1 Ilf.ll{ them whether there is any restriction imposed by the Koran or by 
thf' traditions of the Prophet, on those t,}Hlt cannot afford to meet th,· 
Expenses. Sir, it is a meritorWus 'act on the part of those that are Dot 
wdl-t-o-dn lind yet want toO go on pilgrimnge to Mecca.. This system 
surely tends to be 1\ t'lItumbling block to thpm. Moreover, as has been 
pointerl out by my Honourable friend, M nulvi Mohl1mmnd Shafee, about 
2,500 persons d'o not return (ivery year. 111m not fit one with him ,,·hen 
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lie says there were no destitute!! last year; the figures show there. w.ere IIIi 
least 160 destitutes eV&n last year. But we do not seek repatnatiOID a~ 
.the hands of the Oovflrnment in their favour. When they go over there 
with the object of performing a meritorious deed, a deed. of piety, let them 
subject themselves to certain hardships. In short, if by legislation the 
Government Wlmt to fan the embers of fanaticism then such a measure ... & 
this may be resbrt.ed to. If not, I would request the Government' not to 
pass such a Bill as t.his which is surely calculated to encroach on the 
religious rights of the Muslims, to whom roligion is anything and every-
thing. 

lI[aulvl lI[uhammad Yakub (Hohilkhand .lind Kumaon Divisions: 
Mullll.mmudan Rural): Hir, I never thought that after making a speech )n 
this Hill on th(' lust occnsion "'I would be cnJled upon to make auot.her 
.speech when tho Bill. comes up before this House for passing. But, Sir, 
1. find that this Bill is being used in the way in which a. drowning man 
Jays hands upon 11 very Wt'Hl{ roed, that it ill being utilised in order to regain 
some of the waning popularity which Home people in this oounbry have 
lost OV(1f t.he mnSSt's. I find, Sir, that misleading articles are being pub-
lished in the n w a ~  I find thnt meeti.ngs are being ~ot up and th'it 
·cort.ain M uhnmml1drm membl'rs of the Assembly are being denounaed (or 
helping t.he Government Ir n Bill which is stigmatised as a Raj-breaking 
Bill. Sir, it is o.n nCcOlmt of theRe tihings that I am obliged to make :\ 
few rernllrk!A agnin t.o-dfty. You will excuse me, Sir, if I dilate B little 
on this point und t.ry to show that this agitation is not at all genuine, 
that it is merely u got-up agit!l.fiion. 
Well, !::lir, when thiN Bill wa" introduced for the first time in thL'\ 

House last y,ear, suon tutor its intr<JductOOn 1 wrote a letter to the. Secre-
tary 01 the Jamiat-ul-Ulema at Delhi anda.nother letter to the Mufti ,·f 
the great Arubic University nt: Deoband. I sent them translations. of 
this .Bill in Urdu nnd requl'-!.tod. them to favour me w:ith their opinions. 
(Hajj Wajih'udclin: "I also did the same".) I was not oontent only wit!;" 
this: I published R tr:f.lltlRllttion of tha.t Bill in vernacular newspape1'8 in 
my province and called  for the opinions of the Muslims throughout the 
whole of India.. 'rhe Bill in the form in which it was introduced conta.ined 
:some very objectionable provh;ions which have been deleted in the ~t 

Committee stage. But whut did I find? I found that even the o i otion~  
able Bill was not objected to by any Muhammadan for twelve months.' 
"fhey were sleeping over the Bill for twelve months and not 8t single ws. 
cordflnt note came to my notice throughout the wnole of the year. TheD 
again, they were holdingn. very big meeting, the annual meeting ot the 
Jamiat-ul-Ulema at Moradabad, my native place, in January last. There 
personally I spokt, to t,he learned Secretary of that Association and re-
quested him saying that this Bill was coming on in the Assembly very soon, 
and would the Ulemas kindly favour us wit.h their religious opinion? 
Still, Air, nothing was done. h ~ Rill WIIS not discussed then in tliat !Jill: 
Assembly of Ulemas and no rcsolut·ion was pas.,ed on it. After that what 
do I find? When I cnme t.o bc%l. I henrd thRt a foImall meeting of the 
Working' Committ.ee of t,he Jamin(,-uJ-TJIemn. WAS about to be convened 
·in order to discuss this mansur!"!. I henrd that my Honourable friend· 
Maulvi Mohllmmn<1 Shnfe,', "'liS (,VP1'Y dnv in oom'munication with th~ 
SecretAry nnrl tbe ~ id( nt of tb£' ,In;'niIlL· "'pll, T (':1lled OIl t.be Seen'-
tnry o~ the .T ~ ia , h ~  ~ Delhi ~ in nnd T!'qllt'sted him n~ i n , "Y.lll 
·Ilrl' ~o n~ to (11!':cuf;R thIS BIll :ulfl T (~ ~  you to giv(' us Rome I'elijli.'-.lll 

th t ~ to Rhow th'lta s~ o t  like this would be considert'l:l 
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as an int ~nc  with the religious ~ onnanc  of our Haj." 
But what do 1 find? 1 find that the Ulemas in the Working Oom-
mittee did not issue any Fatwa or religious commandment; they 
only i u~d a statement or a resolution; they did not quote .. 
single rcligioul! authority in that statement of theirs to show that this· 
WQ8 a mel!sure which was oalculated tQ ialterfere with the religious per-
o anc~ of the Haj. Now, !::lir, -allO!W me to say a few words about th ~ 

proceedings of this meeting tl.H well. This meeting WIJS held at the House 
of Hakim Ajmal Khan !::luhib. and 1 have got the ·authority of the Rakim.. 
Sahib who is himself a. grellt Arabic scholar and a. Ha.ji himself; he told 
me that .he wa~ jn favour of this Bill, thll.t he opposed the Ulemas in pa.iS-
iug this resolutioo which they have passed; Qe insisted upon thcm not to 
pass this resolution; he told me that he had to leave. the meeting for two 
or three minutes, and when he came buck he found that this resolution had 
been hurriedly passed in his a ~ nc  and he again tried to perFniade tne' 
UlemR-8 not to issue such a statement, but they would not listen to him. 
He .also told me that Muulvi Abul Kalam Azad, the frunOU8 theologi.m 
of Calcutta, and II. very go'eat worker in the cause of Khilafat, was also ;n 
support of this mellBure and that he was opposed to what the Ma.ulviSi hav:) 
done. And here we are told that Mr. Mohamma.d Shalee has consult'1d 
this and that Ulema and that those people oppose this Bill. Now, i ~ 

on the last occasion my friend Mr. Mohammad Shafee told us to wait 
till the return of the Hija's deputation. He wanted then, to know what" 
they had to say on this mattpr, alld to-day he says that he has .consult-ed 
Maulvi Abdul Kadir and Maulann Suleiman Saheb. You will be surprised 
if I quote from a big letter from that very gentleman, one of tho (~at st 

theologianR of the day, who was 8. member of the Hija's deputation. This 
letter Was published in the Bombay Chronicle of the 12th of February. 
Kaulvi Kohammad Shafee: I was told t·o refer to a copy of the paper Of 

the 11th, and I could not find anything in ii. Here I have it. 
Jlaulvi Muhammad Yakub: rhis is the Bombay Chronicle, dated 'fhurs· 

day, the 12th February, 1925. Probably I gave a wrong date. 

Now, Sir, these are the words of the Maulana Suleiman. He says: 
.. I have heard so much about tIm pitiahle plights of the Indian pilgrims that I am 

favourably inclined towards the deposit 8cheme 88 is under the consideration of the 
Assembly .• \ 

Maulvi Mohammad Shafee: Will you kindly ha'ld that paper ovcr to-
me? 
KaulviMuhammad Yanb: Yes, most certainly. (The paper was hand-

ed over to Maulvi Muhammad Shafee). I hope that after seeing this letter;_ 
which I believe, is not R fot'g'C'd letter because it is published in Il. nationalist 
paper, the Bombay Chronicle, whose bona fidea cannot be doubted by the· 
MRulana, my friend will see that the opinion of the M aulvis is not altogether· 
against this meRsure. 

)[aulvi Mohammad Shafee: I must sa.y, Sir, tha.t there must be some-
i und s~a ndin , because I had a personal ta.lk with the Mnulanas on this. 
point. 

Kaulvi Muhammad Yakub: But here is his letter. You can read it 
and drRw your own conclusions. Now, Sir, we find that after sleeping over· 
this matter for a year, a. working committee of 12 or 18 Ulemas is being 
got up, Rnd this manifesto is issued by thRt· Committee, with the result that 
a greut excitement prevails in some ~  in the country in connection with 
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this matter. As I said in the innin~, Sir, some gentlemen want to uti-
lise this Bill as a. handle to regain theIr lost popularity. Because we find 
in the articles which are published in the papers that some Muhammadan 
Members of the Assembly headed by Mr. Jinnah conspired with the Gov-
ernment. Now, Sir, the House willl1f:e that my friend Mr. Jinnah did not 
utter a single word when this Bill came before the House for-
discussion. He did not take any prominent part in the discussions 
on this Bill, but still we find that in the articles which are 
published in the papers Mr. Jinnah is figuring very prominently 
among t.lw supporters of this Bill. 'J'his shows clearly that the 
objectionf! nre not bona fide, that those who fire opposed to t,his 
meBsure do not care for religion, but they are utilising this Bill to regain 
their los\; power among thc masses, and aim at discrediting Mr. Jinnllh 
and hiA pnrly. (A Voice: "Whom do you mean bV they?") I do not mean 
any of thr> Honourable Members of this House. There are other gentle-
mPTl outside this House, one of whom was in the press gallery the other 
dov when t,his Bill was being  discussed ill this House. That gentleman, 
o~ whom 1 have the greatest respect, was in the press gallery whjln this 
Bill was hl,jng diRcllssrd And as soon as he left the pross gallery, he had a 
talk outside the House with an old friend and class fellow of his, who is 8-
responsible .  . .. 
Maulvl Mohammad. Shafee: Mav I know, Sir, if t.he Honourable Mem-

her is entitled to refer to all these things liS Uwy do not offect the Bill at all. 
Kr. President: The Honouroble Member had hetter leave private con-

versation alone. This is n matter of the opinion of the Moslem community, 
and that is very much to the point. 
Kaulvl Kuhammad Yakub: What I want to point out is, if my friend 

Mnulvi Mohomtll/\d Shnfc!' CAn quote the views of people with whom he 
had It talk outside this House, certainly. t:\ir, I am also entitled to say what 
the gentleman who left the press gallery said with regard to this Bill. He 
held the view that this Bill did not interfere with the religious perfonnance 
of the Haj. (A Voice: .. What is the name of that gentleman?") His. 
name is Maulans Mahommed Ali, Editor of the Oomrade: and the Hamdard. 
Pandlt Shamlal Nehru: May I know who is the other gentleman the, 

Honourable Memher is referring to? 
Kaulvl Kuhammad Yakub: I eonnot mention his nnme, Sir. All I can' 

say is that hEl was a r{'sponsible officer of the Government. I would not 
like to mention his name, but if Mr. Mnhommed Ali would challenge that 
he did not say this, I would be quite ready t.o give him the name of the-
officin] wit.h whom h{' had n tnlk on thi8 mAtter. He clearly said in the 
lobby of this very House that this Bill did not iuterft're with' the religious_ 
performance of the Raj. And the next day a big article was published in 
his vernacular paper Hamriard criticising this Bill, and a Rimilar article was 
also published in the Comrade, lind we were stigmatised as being a party 
who have conspired with the Government. 

Now, Sir, all these fncts clearly demonstrate that this agitation is B. 

got-up agitntion, it is a false agitation, Rnd it is not B real agitation at all. 
I appeal to mv Muhammadan friends in this House 1I0t to be swayed by 
any fear, or that they should be carried away by the articles which a ~ 
published in the papers. I know the hearts of some of them nre trembling 
as they do not know what to do, because in their heart of hearts they are 
in support of this Bill, but they dare not come and vote. 
Khan Bahadur W. K, BU8l&llally: My heart is not trembling. 
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Jlaulvt Jluhammad Yakub: I know that you have got 11 big heart. 
I assure my Muhammadan friends that they need not be afraid of their 
voters. When the real facts will come to light, and when those facts which 
I have stated and which will be stated hereafter in the public press are 
known, they will at once Sf'e that this is a fruse agitation, that it was a got. 
up agitation, and that renlly this Bill did not interfere with religion. In 
fact it is intended· to facilitate the pilgrims, and it is intended to facilitate 
the Haj. 

Sir, it WIlS said that the Government of India wanted to decrease the 
number of pilgrims and therefore this Bill was introduced. Well, last year 
:md the year before last we were told that Sheriff Hussein was a pet of 
the Government of India, and therefore Government wanted to seud more 
pilgrims. (A Voice: "King Hussein please. ") All right, it was said that 
King Hussein was a pet of the Government of India, and therefore Govern· 
ment wanted to send more pilgrims to Mecca. While this Bill was intro-
·<luced last year, King Hussein was on his throne, he was a pet of the Gov-
ernment of India. Therefore, is it not seH-contradictory to suy now that the 
'Government wanted to decrease .the number of pilgrims? Was the num-
her of pilgrims decreased on account of unything that has been done by 
t.he BritiRh Government? Read what Maulana Suleiman says. It was 
on account of the tyranny, it was on account of the misrulo 9£ that ex-King 
HusRein, who WBS rightly depoRed. that the number of pilgrims from India 
and from other parts of the worlel decreased, Ilnd not. on account. of anything 

that was done bv the British Government. Now, Sir, Maulana 
1:.: ~  

Mohammad 8hafee Snhib hos at great length criticised the sye· 
·tem of return tickets Ilnd he snid that it £'ntails more hardship than a de-
posit of the pasRage money. 1 suy, Sir, if :\'ou think that one of the two 
·alternatives is worse, why not adopt. t.he baUer ons. It has been left to 
·the option of the Hajis. Hercyou have got two Rystems, and you have 
·got two alterna.tives. You can choose the better of these two. What is 
the hunn? If the idea of the Maulana was to improve this Bill, he could 
have introduced some amendments in order to mitigate or to remove what 
he considered RS hardships, inst.end of t ~ in  to throw out. the Bill and 
saying that it, will interfere with the religious performances of Mussalmans. 
"The MBulana says thnt we Ilre hurriedly passing this Bill. I am astounded 
LO hear the MBulana saying-that we are humedlv passing this Bill. When 
-was it introduced, Sir? More than a year a o~ 

Kaulvl ]lohammad Sha! .. : It is necessity that mal{es the time Rhort 
·or long. 

]laulvl Jluhammad Yakub: I do not understand the necessity for wait-
ing any further. We have got the opinion of Maulana Suleiman, a member 
·of the Hedjaz deputation. The Bill was circulated to the public. The 
public hud ample time to consider it. It .w.as published in the papers and 
. flverything wa.s done. T do not know what the Maulana means by saying 
t.hat it iF! being passed hurriedly. What more benefit would be gained if 
the pas8age of .this Bill is postponed for another year or for another lies. 
sion? I really eltnnot understand what he means. . .:. 

Then, Sir, Maulana Murtuzo. has dealt with the religious aspect of 'this 
Bill. Really I havo very great respect for those people who have got a 

i~ous trend of mind; but let me tell Malllsnn 1\f uriuza, as 0. religiously 
·inclinoo MUBsalman. he must know tbat TirmH7.i is It standard book of 
"Eadis. Among Mussnlmllns it. is being considered liS nn authority on HROis . 
. Anci we finel in 'rirmRzi n Rlldis in whif'h it iR r0portf'f1 h,· Thn-0-f'lmnr +h'1t n. 
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man came to the Prophet, may peaoe be on him, and asked him what was. 
it that makes Haj compulsory, and the reply he received was provision and 
conveyance. If you have not got sufficient provision, Haj is not compulsory 
upon you. Now, Sir, on the first day that this Rill was being discussed, 
and even now, l\'fnulana Murtuza has said tha.t it is a meritorious thing' 
for a us~a a  even if he has no money to perform this Haj. But I 
would reTUmd hun on the other hand that Islam has in very clear terms· 
ordered Musr;almans not to beg. Begging also is as sinful as anyone of the· 
sins which the Muslim law pnumerafes. 

Maulvi Sayad Murtuza Sahib Bahadur: I do not advocate the cause of' 
professional nt ndi an ~  I hate it from the bottom of my heart as my 
friE'nd Maulvi ;\;Iuhammad Yukub Sahib does. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: If he is against mendicaIlc;r, then I am sure' 
he would agree with me, becll.use this Bill is intended only to check pro-
fessional mendica.nts. It is not a check upon those who are not professional 
mendicants. They have gQi to purchase tickets. 'l'hey have to spend' 
money. What does it matter if you purchase a return ticket at Bombay 
or you deposit ~ ou  on ~  In fact, it makes your position mor!! conve-
nient because it makes ~ ou  money more secure. It may happen that 
even a w a th~  mun may be robbed on his way or a theft may take place 
at. his residence in Mecca, nnd he becomes moneyless. If he has got a. 
return ticket or deposit for the return passage, at least he will have the' 
sat,iI;faction of knowing that 1)(1 would reach his home safely, and for this 
reason I sub!llit that this Bill facilitates, nnd does not in any way interfere· 
with the religious performance of the Raj. 
There is one thing more to which I wish to draw tlie attention of the' 

House. In the writings which have been published against this Bill only 
the provision of the retunl money and the deposit of the passage money 
has been mentioned. but th() other provisions of the Bill which facilitate' 
the performa.nce of the Haj have purposely been omitted from being pub-
lished in the pap erR in order not to give the Muhammadans a chance to 
know what this Bill is. Now, Sir, do not we find in this Bill another pro-
vision in section 209·A to the following effect: 
.. Port·clearanceshall not he granted from any port in British India to any i ~i  

ship unless or until th'e master, owner or agent and two suretiea resident in British 
India have executed in favour of the Secretary of State for India in Council a joint 
and several bond for the sum of ten thousand rupees, conditioned that, if any pilgripa 
who has been r.arried to the JIedju.z hy that ship with a return ticltet iSBBed tn 
British India within the pre"ious eighteen months is owing to his inability to obtain 
accommodation on a !!hip for which the return ticket is available, detained at Jeddah 
for a longer period than twenty,five days from the du.y on which he presents his ticket 
to the British Consul u.t· Jeddnh, notifying his desire to embark for the return passage, 
the master, owner or agl'nt aforesaid shall pay to the Local Government in respect of' 
Kuch pilgrim SlIch sum 1I0t exceeding double the whole sum received by Buch master, 
owner or agllnt in respect of the rpturn tickllt as the Local Government claims as the 
cost of repatriating the pillll'im, t.ogether with a sum of one rupee for each day after 
the expiry of the twenty,five days u.foresaid during which the pilgrim hall been 
detained at Jeddah :" 

The greatest hardship that was undergone by the Hajis was that for months 
and months they were detained at Jeddah and their provisions were ex-
hausted. Now, Sir, this has become impossible on uccount of this provision· 
in this Bill, and I am really surprised to sce that my friend Maulana 
Mohammad Shafee and those who think with him only referred to 
the pl"Ovision regarding return passage and retum tickets a.nd not to this 
provision. That provision is supported by this provision which greatly 
reaU'ces the hardships of the Hajis. As regards the inconvenience to which· 

• 
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the intending pilgrims are subjected at Bombay on account of the ships 
not sailing on the dates advertised, as, I said the other day, my friend 
the Honourable Mr. Bhore was going to make an announcement that an-
. other supplementary Bill was soon going to be placed before the House 
He has mll.de the announcement that very soon that Bill will come before the 
House II.nd by that Bill the dates of the sailing of the ships from Bombay 
will also be assured. Now, these were the two hardships to which Haj 
pilgrims were subjected, first that they wcm detained at Bombay for 
months and months and the little monHY which t.hey had in their pockets 
was exhausted; also on their way hack they were stranded at J eddah 
.for a very long time and their provisions wern exhausted. When this law 
provides for removing these t,wo great difficulties of pilgrims how can any-
:body say that this Bill interferes with the performance of the Raj? On 
the other hand, this Bill provides nIl that law can do :to facilitate pilgrim-
. age. What more can we do? In India WO.('8O only do this much that 
'we can make it compUlsory upon the shipping companies to start ships 
from Bombay at the right time and also from Jeddah, so :that people may 
not be stranded. There is only one thing more now for me to say, and it is 
this. Maulana Mohammad Shafee wants to know what is the necessity 
for ha in~ this law? Why do you make it compulsory? 'Why not give 
-that uut.hority in the hands of the shipping companies? .Now, Sir, I am 
really surprised to hear that instead of giving power in the hands of an 
. or!Sanised Government my friend Maulana wants to leave Hajis at the 
mercy of those shipping companies, ahout whom he himlfelf had great 
,ci.mplaints the other day. Is it justifiable, is it reasonable, that. you 
'. should give the arhitrar.v power in the hands of the shipping companies? 
1Ial1 WallhuddID: It is not compUlsory for everyone, but only for third 

··class n~ s  

lIaulvi Muhammad Yakub: As my friend, Haji Wajihuddin says, this 
. iR not compulsory for anybody except those who travel in the third class. 
Tt is not compulsory for any man who travels in the second claRs, the first 
class or anv ot.her class_ I can only say tlfBt it is really astounding to hear 
·thRt :the MRulana likes tn invest the power in the hands of the companies 
Rnd not in the hands of the Government_ What is the difference, if you 
give thR.t aut.horitv in the hands of a shipping company or in the hands 
-of the Government? I am really unable to follow the logic of the Maula.na., 
T tJ,ink. Hir. T h/lve diRnoRed of Itll the objections that were raised by my 
HonollTahle friend nnrl I have clearly shown to this House, and the worid 
at InT'!f'. thut the Bill is intended onl:v to facmt,ate the pilgrimage and I 
. wouln BRk .the Honourable Members of this House to go deep into the cause 
of tldq /t"'itBtion which is in~ got up outside this Rouse against this 
Rill What jq the rMI cauRe of it and why this agitation h_BS been raised. 

Ma'llvl Mohammad Shatee: I Ree the Honourable Member is attrihut-
ing' rnntivcR t,(l us. I .t·Rke very strong exception to it. 
M!\ulvi Muhammad YRkub: You may take exception or you may not--

probllhl,' VOIl will---but these are the fncts which I have laid before this 
ARRcrnblv and it is r"r the puhlic and for the Members of this House to 
. ~ w t~~ i  own ('oT1ClhIFlious_ T hnve already made it clear that my remarks 
WATP .• ~t in , nd d for :V0ll. With these remarks, Sir, I support the passing 
-of thi~  '¥1m. 
'l'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Hablbullah (Education, Health and 

. ~ands Member): Sir, as I have been referred to mora than once bot&. on 
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the previous occasion and on this and as appeals were addressed to me 
individually, I think it my duty :to speak a few words on this occasion. I 
am a Mussalman. I take pride in the fact, that I am a Mussalma.n. I 
'Confess that I am not a religious divine, nor am I well-versed in Islamic 
·theology. It is equally true, Sir, that I cannot claim the honour of pre-
fixing the word .. Maulvi .. or .. Haji " to my name. But all the same my 
fervour, my enthusiasm, my love and my respect for my religion are no 
1css keen than that of anv of those whom I have enumerated above. (Hear, 
hear). This Bill was introduced at a time when probably one of their own 
co-religionists, I mean the Muhammadan friends here, was not in charge. 
But it is now in the hnnds of one who is one of t.heir Islamic brethren. A. 
soon as I took over charge and found that this measure had to be piloted 
"through this ASRembly, I took great {'are to call to my aid and Bssistance 
a large number of my Islamic brethren, whom I Rce around me, to consult 
them, take counsel from them and seek advice from them a8 to whether 
this particular measure should be piloted through this Honourable House 
-or not. T [1m indeed highly grateful to them for the assistance whic~ they 
rendered on that occasion and the advice that they gave me. Detracton 
-of this Bill there were, 8.S usual. They wcre not Rlow to hoist the flag 
•• Religion in danger ", but the unanhnit.y of opinion indicated that there 
was nothing in this mefumre which would endanger religion or which would 
operate as an impediment against those devoted ,to the cause of Islam and 
who wished to perform the Haj. Fortified, therefore, Sir, with the opinion 
of my own co~ i ioni t , I sought couDf;el from outside in the sarne way 
as I am assured some of m,V Honourable friends in t·his House did, and 
'from . every dirt'ction I received encouragement t,o the effect that this piece 
·of legtslation was in no wa;y opposed or detrimental to the tenets of Islam. 
If, therefore, Sir, I have ventured to pursue this measure through this 
House, I have done so with a. clear conscience that I p,m not putting on 
the Statute-book a measure which I regard 8S opposed to my religion. And 
I only hope that my frionds who belong to the same religion as I do will 
-take that assurance from me. One word, I llihink, Sir, I must add. As 
·a result of !the consultation to which I have already referred I had not only 
arrived at some understanding as to the particular amendments which should 
be accepted by Government but I had also given my word in favour of a 
fresh amendment which 1 found my Islatnic brethren were rather keen 
·upon. I refer, Sir, to the amendment which wanted to provide in .the 
new Bill that a date should be fixed for the sailing of the ships and that if 
after 8 particular period therefrom, for reasons over which the shipping 
company had no control, the ship did not sail, there should be provided a 
·detention allowance for those who had purchased the tickets already. We 
accepted this amendment, but, Sir, you ruled it out of order and we had 
to bow to your dl'cision. I may, however, repeat before this House :that 
I stand committed toO the word which I have passed already and that 
steps will he taken at the earliest possible moment to introduce .another 
amendment into this Rill to carry that promise into effect. (Hear, hear). 
Let me Bssure my Islamic brethren once more with all the fervour and 
enthusiasm that! I can command that I shall certainly be the last person, 
claiming as I do to be one of them, to forge a law which would be inimical 
to, or against t,he interests of, Islam. (Loud appIBuse). 

Xr. X. A.. oTlJmah (Bomhay City: Muhammadan Urban): *After the 
-speech of the Honourable Member in charge on behalf of the GOTernmant 
---------.. _-_._----.. ~ .. - .. ---.--_._---_ ...• -.-_._-_.-.----.... ~  ----

·Not corrected by th .. Honourable Member. 
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there is very little to be saJ.d and if I may venture to congratulate him 
for putting the case in the clearest possible manner, I hope he will allow 
me tha.t privilege. Sir, Maulvi Muhammad Yakub .,aid that SOlUe Mem· 
bers were trembling in the.ir places or in their shoes, I did not catch tlw 
exact word. (A Voice: .. In their henris. ") Sir, I am olle of those men 
who does not mind vilification or misrepresentation. Auy lUan who enters. 
into public life takes it as in the day·s work that you are vilifitld and :vou 
'are misrepresented. Hut that is not going to prevent us on tite floor of 
this House from doing our duty according to our convictions, Now, Sir, 
as the Honourable Sir Muhammad Habihulh\h haR said, if I thought that 
this measure was against the tenets of our religion, I certainly would not 
have been a consenting party to it. 'l'hcD, if we arc satisfied that it is 
not against lslam or the interests of Islam or the COlnm uuity, what is the 
next question that we have got to consider in this House? On the merits 
is this Bill a beneficial Bill or is it not? 'fhnt iR the next question. Now, 
Sir, when this Hill was int,roduecd I ditl not know anything 
about it. 1 did not even tuke a. ketJn intel'tJst in this Hill when it W,lS re-
ferred to ~ Select Committee. AM U Hlut tel' of fnet, I had not the honour 
to s~  on that Select Committee. I am told 1 WliR on the Select Com-
mittee, but I did not eVl'n attend the meetings of thu Select. Committee, 
But when I found there WIUI a certain arnount of t o ~, I thought it my 
duty to apply my mind to the best of my abWtitJs to'the merits of this 
Bill. And, Sir, we the non-official Members, the Muhummadan Mem-
bers, sat t.ogether for dltys. We went through this Bill clause by clause, 
and then the courtesy was extended to us by the Honourable Member in 
charge who was good enough to call us in a priva.tc conference, o.lld we 
sat again for hours, and we did our best and we mcdificd this Bill in the-
best possible manner we could. Well, Sir, I am !;utisfied that it is for 
the benefit, of my community, and therefore I have no hesitation in giving 
my assent to this Bill. 

Kr. S, Sadiq Hasan (East Central Punjah: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
oppose ,this Bill. Last time when it w,as discussed, I was not here and 
to tell you the truth I had not definitely mnde up my mind, No doubt, 
Sir, this Bill is in many ways beneficial to t,he God.fearing Hajis who go 
to perfonn pilgrimage because in Bny case it ensures them B safe passage 
home. These poor Hajis, as every one knows, Bre fleeced over t,here by 
Bedouins and Muelims. Sir, public opinion in this country has been in· 
cited to think tha,t Messrs, Turner Morrison will event.ually ~ t a mono· 
poly and will increase the fares, but I do not agree with it, which I think-
is absolutely misleading. Had it not been really beneficial for the Muslims 
I do not think a highly conscientious person like Mr. Jinnah would favour 
this Bill. 

But, Sir, there is another puint of view which is the sp;iritual point of 
view. The JBmiat-ul·UIema, which is B recognised body of MussalmBn 
divines, has pronounced that this Bill infringes religious liberty, 

.aulvt Muhammad Yakub: They hllvc not said anything about it. 
Show me the authority of the Jamiat·ul-Ulemll. . 

Kau1vt JIobammld ShafH: I have got it in writing. 
Kaulvl lIuhammld Yakub: Will you read it? 

Xaulvt lIohammad Shaf •• : Yes. •• I. qlinoon 1;.e .ane ek liham 
I,Umi ibCtdat lei 4dliegi meft ele qi.im lei POledwat paida hon 'hai fo Mu.almano· 
lei ma.habi a.tidi lee muntl.fi hai. 
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(" On allcmmt of this law a kind of obstacle is placed in the way of the 
performance of an important religious Islamic ceremony, which negatives 
the religious liberty of the Muhammadans.' ') 

Maulvl Muhammad Yakub: It does not say ~t infringes and it is not 
'8, relig'ji.ous injunction of the Ulemas; it is only a statement. 

Kaulvl Sayad Kurtuu Sahib Bahadur: It is a resolution passed by the 
working committee of the Ulamlls. 
Mr. S. Sadiq BaslIJ: So in these circumstances I was not definitel;v 

.able to make up my mind, and went to the chief of ,the divines, he who 
ha.ppons to be the PreEident of the Jamiat-ul-Ulema, and sf tar a great 
deal of discuss,ion, I found he had been misinfonned about certain poiuts. 
He had been informed that Oovernment intended to give ,~ contract to 
Turner Morrison and Com pan,}' . In a.1l matters I think one should keep 
tru.th before himself and 1 do t,hink that no unj,ruthful statement should 
be made by anyone in order to gain his point. So I explained evt'I'Y-
thing to him fully, and ht1 definitely replied that there are a number of 
poor pilgrims who have not got enough money for the return fure, u~ they 
leave India in order t,o perfonn Raj, and although it is not an inc n t~nt 

,duty upon ,them, yet it, is an act of piety. These people intend to cnm 
money for their return fuJ'C,'. (Mltulvi Mul,,:/'mmad Yalrub: "That i. 
what we wnnt. to IIvoid.") And thllt is allowed by their t'eligion. (Maulvi 
Muhammad Yal(.ub: .. Certllinly not; by stealing or begging. ") If this 
Bill was passed into law t,his clnss of people would be deprived of the 
power of perfonning this act of piety. HenCH this Bill would Jntel'fere 
with religious liberty. 

Kaulvi MUhammad Yakub: Mav I ask the Ronoul'ublu Member whe-
ther he qlIot,cd /lIly authority; did 'he nBIIle any book? 

Maulvi Mohammad Shatee: Can my friend understand t,he books? .r 
QO not think he can. 

Kaulvi' Kuhammad Yakub: I can Ilnd I do. I tell you once J was a 
student in an Arabic school. 

Mr. S. Sadlq Basan: Willi, Sir, the Raj is not an incumbent duty on 
those. who have ~~t ot sufficient funds, but certainly ~t is an act of piety 
and m our traditIOns those poor people who suffered the tourtures of 
the heat and sa.nd, who journeyed withou,t any money to the holy city of 
Mecca in order to perform tJte pilgrimage there are held in grent venera-
tion. 

Kaulvi Kuhammad Yakub: 'I'his Bill does not prevent them even now. 

IIr. S. Sadiq Basan: This Bill will prevent them beca.use, as I have 
said, if a lllan has the fare for ono way only, if this Bill is passed, he 
will not be able to go there. 

Mauln Muhammad Yakub: They can go on foot even now without: It 
llasspOl:t or the roturn passage money. 

Mr. S. Sadiq Basan: If this Bill is not passed, these pcople cun go 
aud perfonn the H:1Ij ceremony and they can earn their livelihood Aud' come 
buck. This idea may appear quite medieval 1,0 Tnnny here but C:Pl'tninly 
SIHlh p(!ople ure held in great, '\'cnEJl'Rttion ~  t,he Muhammadan puhlic. 
Govornment us a lUlliter of fnct ure not ig1lorant of t.he l'eligious 7.ell) of lJl\'_ 
{lommunity. They know t.hat It few years tl'gQ. whether rightly or on ~, 
when tho people thought it W(\S their duty t() go on Hijl'at" how man.\' 
thOU!i8nd'q of people left everything find went on Hijrfi.t at It grp.wt ( ~s tl) 

• B 
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thOlllselveH. I du not defend this action, but what I do say is this. Is. 
tht're /lny neccssit.y for the Government to embitter the ~ in s of the 
community Itt this stage? I t.hink the feelings arro becoming normal, and 
by doing this the Government will be doing nothing but embittering the 
relutiolls between themselves and the Muharnmad'ans. We already hcar 
that If number of l1U'etings hllve been held in the country. 
A meeting wus held nt Amritsllr where nbout 10,000 people were pr(!-
sent,. A meeting was held lit Shu.hjehflllporc nnd at other plHoces. It 
woulcl mean thllt, if this Hill is passed into law, the Government will 
stir up It lot of bad feeling without dbing any great amount of good. 
(Mau,lvi Muha.mmad Yalmb: "Not the Government but those who are 
getting up these.meetings ".) (Maulvi Mohammad Shalee: .. May I appeal 
to the Prcside.nt to keep Mll.ulvi MuhR.mmad Ynkub within his limits. It) 
Now, Bir •. there is no doubt thnt HlJjis suffered in times past in the days. 
of the treacherous ex-Shereef Hussain; but he is no longer there. He 
hils left with uU the money he fleeced from the poor pilgrims. I do not doubt 
the bOIl.a fides of Government, but what I do SIlY is, if the Government 
nrC' in right elll'Jlest to do some.thing for j,he benefit of the HJ.jiB, they 
get 80 much monny from the country, over 130 crares, I¥Ild out of this 
if t.hey spend II' Rmlill Ulllount for th(' good of the Hajis, rond also for 
Hindu pilgrims, I dare 88.V even the Hindus will be grateful. When the 
Government ~ spending over 30 lakhH on 1,he EoclcsillStical Department. 
Sir, is it a very 'great thing if I Bsk that Thl. 200,000 may he- Rlll'nt for 
t.he benefit of Hindus IUld Muhnmmarlanll? I HIli\' , Sir, that if the GlI\'-
emment spend a smull amount of on ~ , t,hey ",:ill carn the good-will of. 
1111 n.n11 there will be no bitter feeling in the country. 

Kr. I. W. Bhore: I movfI that the question he now put. 
Ilaulvi .Abul Kasem (Bengal: Nomina.ted Non-Official): Sir, Rftl:'r th!'· 

speech of the Honour&ble Sir Muhammad Habibullah Illld Mr. Jinnah J 
thought the lllat word pn this question hud been said,. but, I find tha.t my 
yotmg friend from AmrittMIIl' hu.s risen to support our Honoura.ble friend 
Mnulvi Mohammad ha ~, and u.s I want to share, in however smaoU a 
'mellsure it mllly be, in the volume of vilification tha.t will be showered 
on my Honourable friend to my left, I WIlDt to a.dd It few words in' 
support of the motion. . 

I 11m ~ aid, Sir, we h ~  been so far arguing in II circle. It has been 
suid t ~t, this question hll.s to be uppronched from III religiouB., a spiritual 
lind Ii. legAlI point of view. I am neither a lawyt'x nor a theologian Bnd 
I approlWh it from a common sense point of view. We ha.ve been told 
that t·his is an intElrference with a religious duty of the Mussalm8Ds and' 
!1 goO!) r1l'a.l of ingenuity has been spent on expounding the theory as 
for whom the Ha.j is compulsory and for whom it is u. meritorious act. 
I (10 not like or d'esire to enter into that question. Thc. only thing that 
strikes me is this, thlJt nobody prevents or obstructs either the performance 
of II dut.y or n meritorious act. This Bill only lays down that those who 
wunt to' board II steRmer for being conveyed to Jeddah on a. mission of 
pilgrimllge and: who get the lowest claM of pfLSsuges, are Bsked to deposit 
their return journey fare or to take a return ticket. And why is this done? 
To <prevent 1\ lnrgc numbcr of de!!titutc pilgrim!! n.t .Tedrlllh who die not 
on]", in their hundreds but in their thousands. Mv Honourable fri!md 
Maulnna Moha.mmad .Shafee referred to the Honourable Mr. Rlldson'g 
s ~ ch and sRid that thesysh'm of deposit.s was ~ popular, and' when 
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it was popul8l', why enforl:e it by legislation, why not leave it to the> 
people? My reply to him is that it was popular with bona fide and genuine· 
Hu.jis Ilnd not popular with those who, lIS I said on the last ooc8sion. 
go to Meccli neither for 11 meritorious act nor for the purpose of perform. 
ing II l'eligiout; duty but in ord'er to get a stump on their skin So thltt 
when t w ~  come back tlw,Y may flourish in their profession, it may be in the 
witness-box of a judicial court or for the purpose of becoming glorified 
beggars. (Mllulvi MohllllllllQ.cl Shc&/cr: "Nobody obje<}ts to the d<!po!lit.") 
If it iR not objected to, why not deposit the money? Again it hl\8 been 
sRid, why force them to do it? If a man wants t,o avoid that, the on ~  

t.hing he hllR to do ill t,o swear nn affidavit to the effect that he is not 
coming back for 3 yeurs. So tbis Em provides for all sorts of people. 
~ith  you take a. return t.icket or deposit the money or make a declara-
tion, My friend the Honourable Member from Amritsar has suggested 
that if you spood a large amount of money on ecclesiastical sta ish cn~  

why not spend! some for the religious observances of Hindus and Muhatu-
madn.ns? I am at one with him on that. I think it is no business in 
these days of mu.teriaJism for any Governp1ent to keep up an Ecclcsill'Stical 
Department, specially for a Government wherc tho Christian population 
is very slllll'll, But I would as strongly object to any public funds being 
utilised' for the purpose of repatriation of either Hajis from J eddah or 
Hindu pilgrims from Dwarka. The renson is this, thn,t it may ind'u(l() n 
large numl?er of th s ~ professional beggars, as they have been described'. 
to procecd to those places on the certain •• Rtmrance that they wi!l ~ 

brought, back home eomfortably at the expcnse of thE' State. Then if 
oi (~,  is to be spent for religious purpO!lCS, thert1 are It thoUl:l6nd und 01](' 
ways of spending it in this country in!ltead' of throwing it awa.y on those, 
a(liventurers. Sir" this Bill was passed clau!le by clause at the lust meet-
ing Ilnd if thfl fonnal mot.ion for its adoption M law WRB not moved on 
~hnd, oooasion it was simply because on the last occasion severRJ amena· 
ments were paRsed and the official draftsman had to look over :them 
befon! Rsking the Rouse to put their stlUllP on it. Now, Sir, I wllnt 
',he House to und'erstand whnt, will be t,he position if, which is not, ver,.. 
likely, my Honourable friend Maulvi Mohammad Sbafee's motion to 
throw out the i ~ is passed. Where will intending Hajis be? Under 
the present system they may go by one ticket or on a return ticket 
without deposit; but they may be strand'ed at BomblilV for a. month, two 
months or three months; tbere is nothing to prevent that; the,v will 1)(' 
I1.t thfl mercy of the shipping companieR. Or they may bJ p.trandl'CI 
at Jeddah. Bnd at Jeddah they may be stranded for two or t,hree month!l, 
llJ1d pilgrims who cannot afford to pay for t,heir return journey in ndvanc(· 
wlwn. starling from Bombo.y will h8IVn to ma.intain themselves Jund' feNT 
themselves at .Tedduh for two or thrpe months. Will that not he II 
hardship? With what rOBult? If a mnn got's on t.lw pilgrimage f'it'}\('r. 
he is 11Iffiuent himself or he goes by begging. When he Ipi\.V('tI his home 
he. ill Dld.urally provided with suffic.ient. monev for hit! ret.urn pnSSRC(f'. 
Whnt if! Hw harm if you doposit, the return fare at the })ort of emhflrkn· 
tion inRtcnd of cIlI'r,ving it. with :vou Hnd nm the (l'anger of b('ing rrbb('d? 

Sir. 1 join with mv Honourltble fl'ic,nd' Maulvi  Muhlilllmoo ~  in 
stronl!ly prot,psting aguinst tho methods Amployecl bV certa.in of my co· 
r.,ltgionillts in trying to infw'Ie entlmsinRm n.nd funfl'tici!lm among ~

community on fRIse iIlRIIOR. As hos just bCf'n mentioned by my Honour-
able' friend from Amritllar, the name of TUrner Morrison &; Co. h8s hee'" 
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used by these Muhammadll'Il gentlemen to agitate Muhammadans. 
:::;upposillg the Government enters into a contract with Turner Momson's 
-or Mackinnon Mackenzie's or any steamship company, how does it interfere 
withu religious institution or the religious beliefs of Muhammada.nsi' 
In this caSe there has been no such 8f{l'8ement; but this has been done 
purposely, deliberately and I say mischievously" simply to irritate the 
:M uh ~ ~ nt  fwd to bring them round under their flagging and their 
waning influence, and that is the root Muse of it. I can well understand 
Maulvi Mohammed Sha.fee coming into this House and opposing f.'very 
measure proposed by Government, good, bad or indifferent.. That I can 
wClll understand; but' what I object to is himself Rnd his friends trying 
to exploit. the uofortunllte innocent members of mv community who have 
heen duped' more than once; I appeal to them not to dupe them again 
nud Il'guin and I hope he will not do so. 1.'hey n.re too poor Bnd too 
innocent anel too confiding t,o be continually and systematically d'uped 
mld exploited by poople who olaim to be leaders of the community and 
t.o havc mllde heavy sacrifices ia their CBuse, but if we exan.ine these 
·;;flcrifices, we will finrI' tha.t theifare more or less material benefits. 

1Ir. President: The question is: 

.. That the Bill to amend the Indian Merchlmt Shipping Act, 1923, for certain 
PUI·poIICS. as amended, be passed.'1 

1.'he Assembly divided: 

AYEB-59. 

Abdul Mumin, Khan Bahaciur 
Muhammad. 

Abdu! Qaiyum, N awab Sir Sahib· 
zada. 

Abu! Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyer, Bir P. B. Bivaawamy. 
Alimuz1Iaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Chetty, MI'. R. K. Shallmukham. 
Clarke, Sir Geofftey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
DR.!al, Aardar B. A. 
Dn.u,n. D,·. S. K. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
FraAer, Sir Gordon. 
OhoRe, Mr. S. C. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
'Graham. Mr. L. 
HiTa Rinll;h Urar, Bardur Bahadur 
Captain. 
H'ldson, Mr. W. F. 
HUBsaDllllv, Khan Bahadul' W. M. 
Hvdflr, Dr. J_. K. 
Tnnes, The Honourable "!!Iir Charles. 
. JI'1I111I1i. Haji So A. K. 
. T:nnn.h. Mr. 1\{ A. 
.Toshi. ]\fr. N. M. 
KIt.tnrhhar Lalbha.i, Mr. 

Makan, Mr.M. E. 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The HOllourable Sir 
Bhupendra N ath. 

Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddimall, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muhammad Ismail, KhAn a ~du  

S"iyid. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Purshotamdas Thak'urdaa, Bir. 
Raj Naraill. Rai Bahadur. 
RamAchandra RRO, Diwan Bahadur 
M. 

Rangllchat1iar, Diwan Rahadur T. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Reddi. Mr. K. Venkat&ramana. 
Rhode.", Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·Williams, Prof. r_. 6. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarda. Rai Sahib M. Harbilaa. 
SMtri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 
Viwanatlia. 

Sl't.alvlld, Air Chimanlal. 
Rlo/lnyon, ('..0101181 Sir Henry. 
Rykes. Mr. E. F. 
To.,kinson, Mr. H. 
Wajihuddin, Hajl. 
Webb. Mr, M . 
Will Ron. Mr. W. S. J . 
Wilson, Mr. R. A, 
Vnklllt. MRUlvi MnhRmmaa. 
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Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Hari Prasad Lal, Rai. 

!'\OE8-13. 

Kazim Ali, Bhaikh-e-Obatgam Maulvi 
Muhammad. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 

The motion was adopted: 

Murtuza Sahib Baliadur, a t,~ 
Bayad. 

Ray, Mr. KlO.mar Sanker. 
Balliq Hasan Mr. B. 
Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Binha, Mr. Ambika Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Byamacharan .• Mr. 

THE CANTONMENTS (HOUSE-ACCOMMODATION AMENDMENT} 
BILL. 

Kr. 1:. Burdon (Army Secretary): Sir: 1 move: 

. .. That l.he Bill to amend the Cantonments tH01lse-Accommodation) Act, 1923, b .. 
taken into consideration." 

As I stated on a previoufl occlIBion, Sir, the Bill is of a purely fonnal 
and consequential character and I think the House recognise thM the 
measure is one which does not coil for explanation or discussion. 

Kr. President: The question is: 

.. That the Bill to amend the CalitolllllcntR (House-Accommodation) Act, 1923, ba-
t,aken into consideration." 

The motion W8R adopted. 
Clauses 2, 8, 4,  U and .,6 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Mr. 1:. BurdOD: Sir, I move that the Bill be passed. 
The motion was adopted. .. 

THE INDIAN PORTS (AMENDMEN1') BILL •. 

The Honourable Sir Obarles Innes (Commerce Memher): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

.. That, the Bill further to amend the Indian PortA Act, 1908, as passed by tll& 
Council of State, be taken into consicieration." 

I do not think, Sir, that I need deta.in the House very long over this 
little Bill. The fact of the matter is this. The USB of liquid fuel is coming 
IDore aud more into vogue in our steamers. At Bombay some of these 
\'P8SelS when they call a.t that pollt have to be oiled from barges, and It 
~ vory n o~sa  to frame rules to regulate the uso of theRe barges in 
mder to provide for the safety of the port and the shipping at the POlt. 
But though the Port Trust Commissioners framed these ruleR in consulta-
tion with the Chief Inspector of Explosives and the Fire Insurance Com-
panies, we find that under the Indian PorioS Act, as it stands at present. 
we have no power to give the rules I!tA.tutory for('E'. That ill the objeet of 
my Bill. 

Ill. 'Prelident: The question is: 
.. That the Bill further to amend the Indian POlis Act, 19Vd, as passed by th& 

Council of State. be taken into consid ation ~ 
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'l'he motion was adopte.d. 

Clause 2 wus added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was ndded to the nill. 

'The 'l'itle slid Prt>8mble were added to the Bill. 

[5TH MAn. lOU. 

'The BonoUrable Sir h~  Innes: I lllo.e, Sir, that the Bill be passed.. 
The motion was adopted 

'l'HE COTTON GINNING AND PRESSING }'ACTORIES ~  

The Honourable Sir Oharl. Inn. (Commerce Member): Sir, I beg to 
Inove: 
.. That tbe Bill to provide for the hetter regulation of cotton ginning ami cotton 

prpssing factories, as reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 

This Bill, Sir, has been so often before this House that 1 do not Lhink 
i 1 lilt I need sa.y very much a.t thts stage. It wus very carefully considered 
in the Select Committee for two da.ys, and we did our best to meet, as far as 
we could, the views of two Members who took ra.ther a different .iew from 
wlll\t the rest of the Committee did. 

We h!lve altered dause 5 80 as to olear up thl! position in regard to 
Il·turnfl. We have amended clause 7 so as to provide for the case of ItJ1 
() .mer leUHing hi!! factory for the transfer of the registers at the end of the 
h .. lI.se. \Vp have also made an important change in clause 9 which has the 
1ffect of cxempt;ng small ginning factories in" which  roller gins arc used 
'I'ud which contain not more than 4 of such gins, hom thp stn.wturat 
l"'quirements of tha.t clause. These sIna.ll ginneries will be exempted from 
the opcration of clause 9. We ha.ve made another amendment in that 
dauRe which gives the owner of a ginning factory time to carry' out Imy 
'It ructural alterations tha.t 01&)' be neoessBl'y to conform to the provisions 
ot this Bill. We have also altered clause 11 regarding the power of 
~ nct i( nin  prosecutions. We have limited it to Mn.gistrn.tep. of the tirRt 
dRf'lS. ThmlP are the morn .important changes which we have madC' in the 
Sill, Rnd I mo\'c, Sir, that the Bill be taken into eonsiderat.ion. 

Mr. Xarain Dass (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan UuraI): If 1 
~  be in order, Sir, I cra.ve your indulgence to oppose thiH Bill sltogllther. 

1 do not Hell fLny utility whatsoever of thi!! legislatioll. I think tht\ Bill 
'hnR been a (~d at the iilRta.nce of certa;in gentlemen whose experienee is 
('(,nfined to big cities only where clean colilion goes and where little of 
~~innin  is done. Sir, although it is not expressly o id ~d in So lIIany 
words in this Bill, I think the idea underlying this Bill iR to improve t.he 
'Ollnlity of the (lotton balOR. But I fail to see. in spite of my very eIose 
Rt.nd:v of the whole Bill, how this enactment win improve the 
(,ul\Hy of the bales or baled cotton. I should submit that it is physically 
IIIIJ)(>Hsible for rmy manager or owner of a ginning factory to improve the 
'qliality of the ginned bale. So far 8S my experience of many ginning 

~( to i s goes, I am of opinion that as the ginning seMon advances. the 
(]uality of the baled cotton also chan (~s  For instance. the raw cotton 
produced in any district is not of the same quality throughout tbc sea.son. 
'rhere is 0. very great dUference between the first pickings and tho 8ubse-
Guent 'Pickings carried. on in the season, more particularly at the end of 
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1.he season. It does not depend at all on the dis,cretion, however well the 
,owner of the ginning' factory may exercise it, to improve the quality of 
thl) balt..>d cotton. What he generally does is to keel' the raw cotton carts 
that come from the villages stocked in the premises in one big beap; he 
leeps the raw cotton which comes in cartloads quite separate from the 
~ mned cotton. No admixture whatever iR made in that cotton. Carts 
~( c from till' villages, and tlw cotton is paid for according to its quality. 
'Of course, as I have already submitted, the whole of the raw cotton pro-
duced in a district is not of the same quality. That can ntlver be, because 
(~otton is a product which can never be threshed out ,like wheat or other 
g,'uin. It is (Jollectcd over a period extending over two months. Of course, 
Gwncl'R of the f.wtorieR or other merchants purchase the raw cotton that 
Ulllles b)' carts, collect all the cotton into helllps, and out of those heap\:! 
the daily ginning is carried on. I fail to Ree, Sir, in what respect, even 
with the exercise of the beRt of discretion by the owner or by the manager 
of u. factory, this Bill will enable the quality of the baled cotton to be 
improved at nil. And when I come to the restrictions or rather the punish-
Hlt'nt prescribed in the CBSO of OWOem or managers who fa.il to put in 
/I prescribp.d mark or a presClibed number on a. bale, I am simply taken 
ughust. What offence will he commit, if he does not put any plI'l'ticular 
!nark, I fail to understand. T fail to see how the mere act of putting a 
'I'articulllr mark will improve the quality of the haled cotton, I mean the 
quality of t.he ginned cotton. Well, Sir, when any legislAtion fails to show 
in elenr t,erms its utility, I think it is superfluous to carry it through. From 

1 PH. 
the conditions that I have seen prevailing in 80 many other 
provinces. I am certa.inly of opinion that this Bill Rhould be 

wjectt1d altogether. I a~  add that most of the Native Indian territoriI's 
.1Irt' (lovored with ginning Ilnd press factories. How would my friendR carry 
·out this Ro-enlIed Improvement there? 

CIUURtlS 2 and 3 were adde.d to t,he Rill. 

IIr. Pr6!ldent: ClrlUse 4. 

Xr. II. V. Abbyankar (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, the 
nmendml'nt which T nm moving to clause 4, will, I think, bl' accepted by 
the Government. Thl' clause 8S it stands runs thus: . 

"  4 (:!') If any hale is rrmoved from tire press·house of any cotton pressing factory 
without having heoll Dlltrked as required by sub-section (1), the owner of the factory 
shall be punished with fine which may extend to fifty rupees." 

'Theclause evidently. did not intend to make the pressing factory ·owner 
Illlnishable for acts of other persons, acts for which he l1uiy be in' no way 
responsible. The word used is only "removed." The dause does not say 
thnt the fllctory owner commits an offence if he removes the ba.le. The 
:amendment I move is: 
.. In dause 4 (S) : 

(i) after the word 'removed' the words • or allowed to be removed' be 
insertod ;' 

(ii) before thll words 'the ·owner ' the word' by' be inael'ted; 
(iii) hefore t.he words 'shall be' tht. word 'he' be inserted." 

"rhe clause when amended will read thus: 

.. If any bale is removed or allowed to be removed from the press.house of any 
4()()tton pressing factory without having h ~ mlll'ked as required by sul;l-section el) by 
the owner bf the factory, he IIball be pUnished with fine which may extend to fifty 
.I·upees.' \ . 
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It is only right, Sir, that the owner should be punished only when he 

either removes the bale or allows it to be removed. He cannot under any 
circmnstances be made guilty for the act when he has no' hapd in the 
matter. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles lDDes: Hir, I hope that the House will not 
accept this amendment which has been proposed by my friend Mr. Abhyan-
kar. 'rhe amendment strikes at what is after all one of the main 
principles of the Bill. One of the main principles of this Bill is tha.t we-
propose to regard the owner of the press factory ItS responsible for the 
factor.v. We place upon him a very small but a very definite obligation. 
Now. if this amendment were CArried. it mettns we could only punish the 
owner if it can be proved thut he himlwlf rcmoV('d tllai bllle or thut hu 
himself had allowed tha.t bale to be removed; that is to say, you give him 
B loophole; you relieve him of the responsibility and you would not put the 
responsibility on to an.ybody else. I think, Sir, that the House, if it is 
going to accept this Bill at ull. will be well advised to accept that main 
principle, namely. that the owner of u press should bc held responsible for 
what goes on in his press. The marking of the bales is the central feature 
of the Bill, and it is by this obligation that bales should be marked in thi!l 
way that we hope that the trade will be enabled to protect itself against the 
abuses whioh, I am afraid, go OIl in presses. 

Kr. President: The qucstion is that the following amendment he made: 

"In clause 4 (~  I 

(i) after the word • removed' the words • or allowed to be removed' be-
inserted i 

(ii) before the words • the owner' the word • by' be inserted; 
(iii) before the words • shall be' -the word 'he' be inserted." 

The amendment was negatived. 
C InURe 4 was Ildded to the Bill. 

Clauses 0, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. K. V. Abhyankar: Sir, the amendment that I propose to clause 18 is 
rather an important amendment and I hope the House \\';11 
givn it due consideration. The amendment that I proposfl is to add a pro-
viso lit the pnd of clause 13. ClauRe 13 reads thus: 

"l\he Local Government may, lry notification in the local official Gazel.te, make 
rules consistent with this Act to provide for all or any of the following matters,. 
namely: . 

(a) the forms in which registers, l'eeDI'ds and returns are to be maintained Oll 
. submitted, and the inspection of records aud registe1'8; 

(b) the appointment of the authority to whom ana the time within which the 
returns required hy section 5 shall he made; 

(e) the weights and scales to be used ill cptton ginning and cotton pressing 
factories in any district in the province, A.nd the inspection of the same ;'" 

Xow, this is very import,ant . 
.. (d) Hie IIPpointment of nuthorities for the purpos88 of sections 7, Band 9; 
(p) the mllTlDl"I' of service of orders made undet· section 9; . 
(I) the pow('rs of entry and inspection which mny he exercised by District· 

Magistrates or hy any olfie,er specially empowered in this behalf by the 
Local Government;" 

~~ h  co~ s (g), which is a very wide clause indeed . 
.. (u) any· other matter which is to he or may be prescribed or for 'which provi.-

sion is neCt's8l\ry in order to carry out the purposes of thi. Act. II 
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Now, let us see clause 3. We find that it requires registers to be main-
tained; and we also find in clause 4 that if registers are n.ot maintained, the 
ginning and pressing factory owner is i ~  to punishment. So, ow~  h~s 
been given to the Local Governments to make rules under clauses of thIs BdI 
which a.re penOll, and if anybody infringes those rules he will be committing' 
a.n offence. The rules have always to be 80 framed as to meet the circum-
stances of the locality which is to be governed by them. Then, th(' powC'r 
givml in Rub-clause (g)' is 80 wide that it authorises tho Government to mlJke· 
rules which if improper will work vC'ry great hardship on the ginning and 
the pressing fnctory owners. The nmendment r propose is that this rule-
making power of t.he oc ~  Government should he Imbject to the approval 
of the Legislature. My amendment. says: 

" To claus!' 13 tho following pl'oviso be added, namely: 

• Provided that no notification nnder this section shall be issued by the Local: 
Government unless t.he rules h""e been approved by the Legislative Council 
of the province by a Resolution·." 

It WIlS brought to the notice of this 1I0uso and it was said during the last. 
debate on this question by my friend Mr. Aney that the subject of this Bill 
really is 11 provincial subject and that the Central Legislature is encroaching 
upon It provincial subject. 'I'he House evidently paid no heed to it 
then. hut, now at, JeRst I hope this House will give the power to the local 
Legislnture at least to make the rules under this Act. I know one argument 
will be advanced atgainst me, namely, that no such power is ever given 
to the Legislature. It will be said that there is no Act of any Indian 
Legislature which gives such power. In reply to that, I would only refer 
firstly to section 129-A of the Government of India Act. Now, England is 
a country where they have full resJ]onsible government, and even there the 
nJ.le-making power of the executive has been subjected to the approval 
OJ' d'isA.pprova\. as the case may be, of the LegislEJture. And secondly, Sir, 
in India particularly, where tho executives are in no way responsible IJDd are .. 
ready on every occasion to thwart the wishes of the Legislatures, they 
ought not· to he giVNl this power. I hope the House will accept my amend-
ment. 

IIr. President: Amendment moved: 

.. ThilL to clause 13 the following proviso he added, namely: 

, Provided tllnt 110 notificBLioll unuer this sect.ion shall be issued Ly the Local. 
Guvernment unless the rules have heeu IIpproved Ly the Legislative Council 
of til" province hy a Resolution'." 

The Honourable Sir Oharles InnIs: Sir, it is perfectly true, us Mr. 
AbhYHllknr htu; fmid, l.hut Mr. Aney did mise a constitutional point about 
this Bill. But 1 think thB mere fact that the House referred the Bill t··) 
tbl1 Hdt'et Committeo MOws that the House did not accept Mr. Aney's 
opinion. The view I tnke in regard to t,his Bill is this. If we are going 
to hnvn this Bill nt all, it must Wldoubtedly be a Bill applioable to (Ill 
Indin. \Vhaillver legislution we have in rega.rd to the marking o.f bales 0" 
the rpgulHtion in regard to ginneri'os mu"t be unifonn for 0.11 India. If the-
House accepts "uch It view nnd passes the lUain features of this Bill, then. 
I do not think that WI' should give /lny power t,o III IOMl Legislature to d'efeat 
the intentions of the Indian Legislature. Now, if the local Legisla.ture is 
Ghargecl with thp duty of approving any rules tGat may be issued under 
I?lnuse 13 before they nrc given effect to, it will be open to the local Legit:t-
lnture t.o refuRe to approve any such rules at all. This means tha.t· the Bil) 
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would beoome entirely inopera.tive. It also means that the Hill, if it is 
.passed, would not apply to that particular province. Now, I will ask the 
House to oonsider wha.t effect that would havo upon. the cultivators of that 
province? Under clause 14 of this Hill cotton co.nnot be tendered unleds 
the proviHions of this Bill are complied with. 8upposing ~ local LegislH-
.turesays; •• No, we will not have any rules in regard to this in our province." 
. That meo.ns that the Bill would beoome entirely inoperative in that pr,)-
vince. 'fhat means that the trade in Bombay and elsewhere will regard 
fctton coming from that province ,us suspect. 'l'hut meanH th:lt 
.. 11 cotton ooming from thnt province will lose itt; reputn,tbn 
in the Bombay mllrket u.nd will go down in Jlrice nnd the pflrson 
who will t.hus suffer is tbe cultivutor. Our pructicll ulways 
has been in regard to our Htatute-book to lay dOWJl in the main Act the 
general principles which lhfl Legisillture is in fltvour of and to leave minur 
rule-mnking matters in regard to machinery nnd so on to Locnl Oovern-
ments, and that is wha.t we are doing in this matter. Practically all thd 
Rub-clauses of clause 13 (h~a  with machinery and matters of no  importun..le 
at Idl, the sort of things t.hut you woul<1 not bring before a local Legislature. 
'rhe time of the locl11 Legisla.ture should not be taken up with minor mattel's 
of that kind. For these reasons I hope that the HouRe will not accept 
thi~ amendment of Mr. Abhyankar which might in Horne provinoe defe·It 
t.lie whole intentilJD of this Bill. 

Mr. V.I. Patel (Bombay ()ity: Non-MuballlmadtUl tJrbun): Hi1', I 
rise to support the amendment moved by my friend Mr. h a n ~, if not 
for any other reason·, at llloust for the ~on of hi.. excel!tmt !!peech on the 
Budget. (Laughter.) To be sariOUtl, however, Sir, thit; 'llmendment in-
o ~  a queRtion of oon8titutionul importunce. 'l'hc qU08tion ill wheth<.Jr 
the Legislaturl! should give rule-making powerl! to an irresponsible o~ cu

tive? 'l'hat is the question which my IHonourable friend Mr. ~ n  

has raised. My own opinion itl that in the preHllllt development of 'he 
self-governing institutions in this country it would be ridiculous to inveiot 
the Executive with rule-lUaking powers. 'l'hese rule!! will ha\le the force 
·of law IlS soon as they lire mu.de by j;he Executive Oovernruent. Now, if 
tho!Se ruleR do not, find favour with the Legislatu"o, what is the remedy for 
t.he Legls1aturt':' 'rhe Ll>g1islllture cannot pU.SH 'any Uesoiutiion ",hieb 
would huve thl' effect of ciismiH!ling t,hn Executive. 1'hat being!olO, it 
woulcl hI' ,~ o o ut  Ruicidnl on the part, of the ~ is utu  to invest such 
.an Executivo with such 1.\ rule-milking power. My friend Sir Charlas 
lnne!! SllyS that the procedure in regard to this Act should be uniform 
throughput British lndin, und that is the renson why this power is rest:lrved 
to Locul Oovernments Ilnd not to the Provincinl Leghdnturell. I fJ.m 
afraid my friend Sir Charles Innes forgets that different Local O-overo-
mcnts might promulgnte different in d~ of rules, and wh ~  would be the 
unifornlity in thllt CIlRe? J can quit,e und ~ t nd I.he Central (}ovemment 
retn.ip.ing the powel'l:! on behalf of all th(~ provinces. But when you propoa& 
to give power to each Local Oovernment to framo its own rules, there i!! 
bound t{) be II want of uniformity 811 round. So, thAt argument does not 
llOld good. W l' merely RAy: . 'Oive power 1,(, Local O-overnments, but 
Meh I,ocal (}{,vernment, will have to come up to its Legislature and put 
befort, it those rulef! in the form of Il draft Resolution. If trie Resolutbn 
'is nppl'ovNI, let t.he no·t.ification be issued by the Local Governments". 
AllCl.1, Am opposed to the present irresponKible Government being t~d 
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• • 
with any authority of rule-making power, If the Executives were respOllSl-
:ble to us, we might next day say: "W e trut!lt you or we do not tru 4t 
. .Y0u." We might tln.y: "Very well, you go on making the rules. You are 
responsible to us,, If we will not like your rules, we shoJI dismiss you next 
day. " But here we huvc no remedy and the amendment proposed is the 
only tlufegullrd for the people. My friend Mr. Abhyankar is quite i ~t 
in snying thll,t the irresponsible Exe/mtive should not be vested with ~  
power oi rule-making. 

'f'he second point. is this. We have noticed in the course of the discus-
sion on this HilI that different o inc ~ have different views on this Bill. 
MJY friend Sir Ilurshotl1mdas 'fhakurda", ,representing Bombay holds one 
view. My fripmlll Messrl!. Abhyan]mrllnd Aney representing the CentrLl 
IJrovinoes hnv(\ u different view on the merits (lC this Bill. So, it is nece .. -
siR)' even from that point of view thut, the Prpvincial Legislatures sh~ d 
'be inveRted with the power of rule-making, 110 thut whichever province 
WtUltH this lllgislat,ion lnll.V utilise it nnd thf' province thut d( ~ not wa,~t 
it IIIny not do so. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour (Cent-ral ProvinecR Hindi DivisionR: Non·Muham-
madnn): a~  I n~  II u ~tion of the Honournhle Sir Charles Innes? Is it 
-not n. filet thnt thill ~ h ( ct i~ 11 trnn"ferren snbj(>ct. i.n the provinces and IS 
it. not also fl· fact Umt the ruleR will have t,n ue framed bv the Local Govern-
lnllnt in oonsultl\tion with the MiniRtry ? Tn other words, by the Miniatel'fl 

s onsih (~ to the Legislature. •  . . 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: 'rho Honourable Member iR eO),l'{'et, 
:Sil·. 

IIr. II. V. AbhyaDkar: 'rlw Ministers, under thp Government of lndia 
.Ad, /lTf' not ),I'Npon·;ljble io the Legj",)aturc. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas ( ndi ~n Merchants' Chamber: lndiun 
'Commerce): Sir, 1 rise to oppose my Honourlible tr;end Mil". Abhyank!Lr's 
nllwndment. My friend Mr. Puin) a~ i u d the House that if he rose ;'J 
support his amendment it was principally because of his admiration f;)r 
:Mr. Auhynnkar's IIpcech on the Budget. Lut me, Sir, in order to avoid 
being' 'lllilmndel'8tood, IU,Hure my Hnnourllblc friend thllt my opposition t.:. 
'ii;; lllllPIHhnent hHN nothing to do with his ~ t ch (In the Budget. My 
view auout, thnt hfu; a ~(~  been communiCl&tod t,o my IHonouTllble friend. 
T oppo;.\(' t~ i  Ilme",dment, Sir, on it,1 merits i.-wspl'ctive of his views IS 

'{1XpreSRf'.ri In th ~ Rpeech on t,he Hl\(lgot,. 

Mr. AbhYllnknr very frankly reminded the iHoU!:le that this amendmnnt 
WIlS in Iceeping with the plel!. advanced hy Mr. Aney from the Central 
Provinces that in his opinion the subject-mutter of this Bill was a fit sub-
ject for legisl:tt,ion in the Provincial CounHil. This Houso in referring, this 
Hill t.o II Hdl'C1t, Committee, 1 urn ofrllirl, diRllpprovec1 of or rat,her disagreed 
with that plell of Mr. Anpy nnd Mr. Ahhvanknr. Therefore, 1 Elubmit that 
in the very fiNt place thi~ I1mendment seeks to tuke UEI book to the s'ume 
point of view, namely, thn.t Provincial Councils should hll.ve BOme Ray Rlld, 
if this amendm6lllt is passed, B very substantia.l say, in the working o'f tbia 
Rill when it is passed into law. 'l'he Honourable Member in eIi-arge, Sir; 
lias dealt vel'y fully with the practical diftlcuItiM. th ~t would arise If this 
amendment were embooit',l in t.he Rill. I do not t.hink 1 Dt!cCl say '!lDything 
more em. that score except thnt if thil! amendment were embodied hi the 
Dill the result 'Will be that B province, which may choose to stand out fir 
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which may dela.y the pa.sSoing of the necessary fules, would simply hold II}). 
the introduction of the very salutary provisions of this Rill in prnctice not 
by a fewmontbs but by Ii year each time. 
Xr. V.I. Patel: May 1 ask the Honourable Member whether the 1.oca1 

Government would not uo thut if lID inclined? 

Sir Purahotamdaa Thakurdaa: I am coming to it if the Honourable 
Member will have 0. little patience. Sir, this Bill, when it is passed into-
lo.w, could he put into practical effect only nt the beginning of each cotton 
season, namely, at the beginning of every October in each year. Once the· 
new eotton senson begins you hflvc got to wait for fl. fl111 yellr before you 
could put up into prnctice the Bill when it hus passed into 11'W, 'l'herefore 
I SHY any mllchinery that mny be suggeRted for the purpose of rule.multing, 
which is mtely to (,lIl1se delny, (nnel the Legislative Council is likely to cause 
much more deluy than the Bxecutiove Government of ~ province), shouler 
b.) Hvoided. My Honournble fncno on my right. flsked me the queRt,ion 
whether the Local Oovernmcnts wnre not likely to have sueh dellLYIi. I 
feel, Sir, thut the Local Government is put down in the draft Bill as the 
od~  which should consider and poss rules as tq,e agents of the Centrlll 
Government, who are the executive nuthority for this Assembly. I, Sir. 
claim thllt I am l'S jealous us my Honourable friend on my right of the 
constitutional progre8s that we want toward8 eliminating irresponsible and 
irremovable Governments liS extlcmtive liuthority, but UR fur us this Bill. 
when it is passed by this House goes, our executive authority is the Govern· 
ment of Indin. Now the Government of India appoint the Loca.\ Govern· 
IUtmtH as their agentR, and the eflect of Mr. Abhyankar's Rmendmen. 
would be that the Government of Inclilt would be asked to appoint us their 
agents for the purpose of making rules, another legislative body who ure 
not their agents in any sense of the woril, and the re8ult would be that 
here and there it may very likely lead to 1\ clash between this ASRembly lind 
n locnl Council beclluRc Legislt.ttive Councils mny deluy pussing rules which 
are necessary in order to work this Bill effectivelv. Local Governments 
have tu carr;· out orders in ILC!lordnnce with certain' principles luid down in 
the Bill, and there hilS been no elise which my Honourable friencl ctln cite 
whprc u LOllal Government has ditTered from the Government, of India 
and Rllid, .. We will not enrry out the principles h.url down in a Bill pussed 
by the Ventral Legislature," I therefore feel thnt. ill our a.nxiety for con· 
st·itutional advance, nither direct or indirect, nothinj:{ should be done which 
would give rise to II dash between this AF.lsembly anrl u 1()C11l1 Legislative 
Couneil. I wi£l sny t.his; if Mr. AhllYHllkllr will permit ~ to do RO, thflt 
the c1il'Pction in which he ~ ~ s IIclvnnce it'! likelv to lend to mischief. Let 
us ~~ , , we 00 not want th~ Ccntrlll ~ is ntu  to ClOnsioer this Bill nnd 
throw it out on tlUtt seore, or let us decic]1I w(' wnnt; the Central ~ is atu  

to ClIrry on thiR And thllD appoint; ext'C1utive lIuthoril,ieH who will eA.lTY Ollt 
the necessnrv details RS Ilre r(·quirec1 umler the Hill. . Let, \IS not go about 
it in any indirect manner and try anrl upset the whole thing just when it 
reaches the nnal stage. I therefore say that, having accepted the principle 
thRt HII' Imbject.mntter of this Bill is for the Central LegislRture, the 
HOllsc must, appoint LOCAl Governments, who are the Llgents of the Central 
Government, the executive uuthoritv of this HOllse for the purpose of 
working this Bill when pa98ed into la.w. I oppose the amendment. 

~ Honourable Sir abulea lDDea (Commerce Member): Ma,V I get up 
to cor,.ect a statement mRde just now. Sir Bari Singh Gour asked me if 
tlUli. Bill WIlS n reRerveo or a tl'Mlsferred !mbject. The Bill concerns cotton 
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ginning Bnd pressing factories, und' under the rules factories are .. reserved 
wbject, subject to legislntion by the Indian LcgiqJature. But I think !.'orne 
.of the matters dealt with by this Bill Rre transferred subjects. 
Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdaa: If I may add Jl, few words in reply to 

the correction made by my Honouruble friend, I submit that mukes no 
(liff(!rence lit. all. 'rhe point is who are the agents of the Governrnbnt of 
India who lire the (Jxceutive authority of t.his Assembly for the purpose of 
carrying through thH policy lnrid down in legislation by the Assembly? 

Dr. K. G. Lahokare (Bombay Central Divisioll) Non.Muhammadan 
~  Sir, leaving thnt point. ItRide, I think there lire other reasons as well 

for placing the powers in the hands of the local Legislature for framing 
these rules because the conditions of the trade differ in many provinces. 
In the I1unjab, us I wnll informed in thiR Houge, it is the ginning fnetory 
()wners who mix up in ~ io  (,ott()n with the good eot.ton, 'l'hey ~  it on 
their own !:lccount, while in ot.her Presidencies the ginning factory owners 
'have practically nothing do with this mixing or buying of cotton. My 
trlldcr friends know thut they gend their own Ilgents down to the IIgricul. 
tmistg' i n (~ , and buy their own cotton and it is tbey themselves who 
get it ginned. ntlcnst, in ~o  ports of the Bombay Presidency. In the 
,eonstituency I come from the gin·owners do not buy cotton on their own 
account. It is the cotton buyers, theRe so·culled ( i(~ s who send tllCir 
representntives c1()wn to the villnges und buy cotton on thl'ir own oecount, 
mix one vllriety with Ilnother fiS they choose .  .  .  . 

Xr. Prea1dent: We nrc only (~on n d here with the question whcth~  
theRo rules shull be issued with or without t;he approval of the Legislativ.e 
Council, 

Dr. K. G. Lohokare: Yes, Sir, I may point out that the con~ition  

(liffer in ot.her provinceR and that is the argument I have beon following, 
In order thLlt the provinces may have their own sepurat.e rules I pointed 
out t,hat the conditions differ in ellch province. 

lIr. Prea1dent: That is provided' for.in clause 18. The on(v point is 
wh th(~  t,he Loeol Oovernrnent HhRll istlue the notificntion with or without 
the assent of the local Legisla.ture. Tha.t is the narrow issue to which the 
dpbnte is confined. 

Dr. K. G. Lohokale: Tn this elise if my friends of the East India Cotton 
ARsocliution hud thought it OURY for tliem to get. their Bill through the 
Bombay Council, I think they would have glndly taken that step, but 
finding it was impossible becnuse there WIlS opposition in the BomhRY 
Council. they chose t.o put it clown here. 

str PurBhotamdas Thakurdas: .Just for my Honouruble friend's inforllll1-
t.ion mny I filly tho opposit,ion hI' rofers to was regllrding the Cotton Tl'IIllI;' 
port Act and wlwther tho Smnt (list.rict should be divided into Hiler. or two 
zones, It hRd nothing to do with t.liiR Bill, which WIlS .11ot hefore thtl 
Bomlmy Courwil. I mn ufrni(] my friend is t,oo premature in thinking the) 
would hltvo thrown it out, 

Dr. K. G. Lohokare: o(~u  t,hllt wos his cxperiell(!p' in regul'(l j,() U\(,-
-Cotton Tr!J,Ilsport Act, tlwrcfore he did not risk t.his Rill there. Thnt is 
why they introdll{'l'd t.he Bill hp-rB, Rnd now he c:omes in with the plea thnt 
t.he other Provincin] Lcgisluturcs should not IIllVc nnything to do with the 
llHH\SUre, h~ wnnts to put the Provincinl is ut ~ flflj-Je flllel g'('!t hip 
l'ulc8 through the executive p8sRcd at the iU!ltRUCC of thp Tndia Cotton ('r'lIl' 
mittpp, 'rhnt, is tht· whole rf\1X of t ~  rlllt>-l1111king powprfl. 
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Blr PlUahotamdal Thakurdas: I urn ~o  to interrupt the Honourable 
Member Ifgl\in, but I may tell him that the 'East India Cotton AIBOCia.tioa 
did' not express a. single opinion as to whether this Bill should be intro. 
duced in the local Council or in the Lej..,Yislative sc ~  All through 
it has been t,he Indin'll Central Cotton Committee t,}l!\t hilS been concerned 
in thi~ Bill. 

Dr. K. Q. Lohokare: Well it was one. of the two sister committees 
and it does riot matter which. Among them lire members who sit both 
here lind there I1t t,he sume time. 'l'hey Rl'tl intereBted jn the BRme trade 
Im,l it, i!:! for the sake of the trade that they wllnt this. 'l'hey, say thno1i 
they' nre going to benefit the agriculturists; but it is not the OJgl'iculturisM 
who will be benefited by this at all. 

Mr. PresideDt: 'fhe question' of agriculturists does not arise under thi5 
amondment.· 'l'he Honourable Member must keep in o d ~ t the question 
which is in order being whether these rules should be submitted to the 
local Council!:! or not. 

Dr. K. Q. Lohokare: The point that 1 have been dealing with, l:)ir, 
is that the difficulty thut, hus been created in the clBSe of thiN Bill being 
t.aken to the 10c/l,I Legii:llatures· is thut they could not convince the agri-
culturist class that the Bill W98 in their interests, Rnd: that is Why they 
want these things to 'be put down here -so as to do UWH.y with the 
powors of the local Legislature in order that they may frame rules direetiy 
from this plooe. That is my argument in this place, Sir, and 1 therefore 
Bay, if 1 may refer to what a paper in East Kandesh na.med At'lnodhar hus 
d'istinetly said, it WU!B u. very clever move on the part of the eapitalisfi 
merchants themselvel\, it was a clever move not in the, interests of agri· 
culturists but on their own aooount. Thllt opinion appeared in /l. non-
Brahmin PlJPer, representing the interests of the agricultural classes. 

SIr Parahotamdal Thakurdal: Bring them all in-non-Brahulin and' 
Brahmin, oa.pital IlIIld labour; le.t us have them all brought into thil'l 
question! 

Dr. K. Q. Labokare: Well my Honourabk' friond will still hear some-
thing else about it in ROOUl other places too. l'he whole trouble about 
the Bill in short is thltt becauso the VIR'iou8 Cotion Committees could 
not suooeed to get the thing through in the l'rovinciul Legislatures this. 
Bill hus been put forth here in oretor that the Provincial Logi'!latures and: 
the n.griculturists Oll1y not hRIVc their say on these things at all. I therefore' 
"ppeltl to the House that if they want t,o consult tho agriculturists' m-
terest.R it must be in the Provincial Legislatures that must have 81 Bay, 
ruul not only ~ slly but a decision on tbcsp rules, Rnd consequently it 
must be left in their hRnds whether t.o SIlY "Yes" or "No" to the vlR'ious 
rolf'S that will be frAmed under this Bill .. 

The Honourable Sir Ale:u.nder lIuddiman (Homo Memb£.r): Sir, 1 
should not have thought of intervening in thilo1 debate hecause it deals 
with III subject with which I am not famiiitlr--cotton It. appears to create 
R goof! denI of hent in this House whenever W(' tlllk about cotton. But 
how the clRuse now under consid'eration can in any way be regnrdecl by 
RIlly person, whether connected with cotton or not connected with cotton 
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liS Ii plot to de,prive the local Legislatures cf their powers passes my 
comprehension. In the intervals of the debate I have glanced at the 
actun.1 provisions of clause 13. h~  are of the IIW8t trifling kind,-pre-
scription of forms, appointment of authorities, prescription of the kinds 
of weights nnd' scalos und that kind of thing. Is the House really seriously 
going to consider the advisability (Mr. V. J. Patel: "Are not the brcll'Ches 
pf t,hese rules made penal ?"); is the House seriously going to consider 
the question of IRying down that the affinnative u tion~ a  you. 
it is not even the neglllliive sunction-the affirmative. sanction of a. loeal 
Legislature is necessary .for trivial matters of this kind? I merely speak 
ItS one who hltR Ilfl.d to itl'1l1 wit.h the preparation of Rules IlIIld Acts, and 
I cu;l, the Houso to con8ider seriously whether you require subsidiary 
legislution-tha,t is what it amounts to--subsidiary legislation of an 
affirmativE' charn.cter with regard to matters of detail. If you go in for 
t,hat kinu of legislllltion you will rend'er the making of laws exceedingly 
clitlicult. 'I.'he busincs8 of a. Statute is to lay down principles of real 
importance, and in every country and in every system of drafting you will 
finel that these petty subsidiary (l'rtatils are relegated' to rules. The amend. 
ment under considtlrlltion mnkes those rules in effect subject to affirmativn· 
legislation by the local Legislature. I therefore oppose the amendment. 

Mr. Prealdent: The> original qup.!:!tion Wits: 

.. That clause 13 RS amended hy the Select. Committee stand part of the Bill." 

i c~  which Iln amendment has been o ~  

" That to dause 13 the following proviHO be added, namely: 

• Pl'ovided that nn notificatioll undf'r this section shall be istued by the Locaf 
Government unles8 the rules have been approved hy the Legislative Council of thl" 
provillce by a Resolution'." 

The question I have to put is that that amend'ment be made: , 
The Assembly divided: 

Mr. President: (While Division was proceeding) If Honourllhle 
Mp,mbers will record their own votes instead of trying to get others to 
record theirs, we shall gct through the business quicker. 

Ahhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya. Mr. M. K. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Dut.t, Mr. Amar Naih. 
Govind Das, Seth. 
Hans Raj, Lata. 

AYES-34. 

Hal'i PraRad Lal. Rai. 
Iyengar, Mr. A.' Rangaswami. 
,Teelani, Haji S. A. K. 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh·e·Chat,gam It{,,ulvi 
Muhammad. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh Mushir .Hosain. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. O. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
lli"n, Pantlit ShlUTlbhn Davn!. 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nat:h. 

Mnrtuza Sahib Bahadur. Maulvi 
Sayad. 
Mutalik, Sardar V. N .. 
Nara:n D .. <s, Mr. 
Nehru, Pli,ndit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Ranga Y:ver. Mr. C. S: 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sanker. 
Roy, Mr. Bbal,encira Chandra. 
Samillllah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz Huuain Khan, Khan 
:Rahadur. 

Shafee, Malllvi Mohammad. 
Sinha, Mr. Amhika Praud. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki a~ad  
Rinha, Kumar Ganganantl,' 
Ryama"haran, Mr. 
Tok Kyi, Maung. 
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NOES-6l. 

Ahdul Mumin, Khan Bahadur 
Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Abul Kuem, Maulvi. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. 8iv88wamy. 
Akram Hussain, Prinl.'e ~  M. M. 
Alimuzza'llan Chowdhry, Mr. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Badi-uz·Zaman. Maulvi. 
Dhore, Mr. J. W 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Dalal. Rarllar B. A. 
Du, Mr. B. 
"Datta, Dr.' S. K. 
Flemi"g. Mr. E. O. 
Ohose. Mr. S. C. 
GhulBrr. Ahhas, Say'"ad. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Graham. Mr. L. 
Hira Singh Brar, Sardar Bahadur 
Captain. 

~~on, Mr. W. F. 
HUHsanally, Khan Bahadur M. W. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Innes. The Honourable Sir Charles. 
Jinnah, Mr. ¥. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

The motipn was negatived. 

Clause 13 was added to the Bill. 

Kuturbhai Lalbhai, MI'. 
Makan, ~  M. E-
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honoua'able Sir Uhupelldra 
Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexnnder. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Ualmdur 

i i~  
Neog.v, Alr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipill Chanda·a. 
Purshotamdas Thakurdu, Sir 
Raj Nnrain, Rai Bahndur. 
Ramachandra R&D, Diwan Bahadur M. 
RungscharilLr, Diwan Bahadul' T. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Rhodp.s, Sir Campbell. 
Rushhrook Williams, ProfesRol' L. F. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Sarda, Rai Sahib M. Harbilas. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 
Visvanatha. 

Setalvad, Sir Chima.nla1. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
~ s, MI'. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Venkatapat.iraju, MI'. B. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willllon, Mr. W. S. J. 
WilllOn, Mr. R. A. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhamn:ad. 

Clauses 14 and l!i were Bdded to the Bill. 

Clausp 1 WflOS added to the Bill. 

'rho 'l'it.Je Ilnd J.lreRmble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Oharl .. Inne.: Sir, I move that the Bill be ),RSSl)d. 
I Kr. Pre8ident: The qtwstion is: 
" That the Bill to provide for the better rllgulatioll of cottoll ginning and cotton 

"pl'essing fact.oril's, ~ amended "hy the SeJpct Committ4.!e, he passed." 

The motion was a~o t d  

RBSOLU'I'ION RE REPRESENTATIQN OF THE LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY ON THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE I,ADY 
HAHDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE. " 

Kr. I. W. Bhore (Sc('retnry, Dopartment of Eduoation, Health uod 
Lands): Sir. I shall explain my Resolution in. n ~  few word's. The 

~  in ~ Meclie!l) College clime int.o existence us the result of 
munifioont ,getll:ro!lity of private per'!ons lind its management is vested 
in /I curp<>rui;ion formod lmder Act, XXI of 1860. The Government, however 
{' mt ,·ibl\f.e larg(,ly every year to its upl{cep :md' their oontributions have 
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no doubt led this House to evince a very special interest in the manage-
ment of this institution. The Governing Body have welcomed this interest. 
They consider that the presence of representatives of this House upon 
the Governing Bpdy will be of real value to the management and they 
liava therefore come forwllrd with this very definite request, namely, that 
Government should nominate two representatives to be selected from a 
plmAI uf six ~  elected by this House., and that request is embod'ied 
in the HC'solution which I now beg to move. 

111'. Presldent: Resolution moved: 

.. That this Assembly recommonds to ihe Governor Oenel'll.1 in Council •. hat ho mny' 
be pleased to take stops to Kccure the u.ppointmcnt to the Governing llody of tilll 
Lu.dy Hlmlinge MIlI1: ,1101 College, Delhi. of two M('mloers of this HOU"8 to he nominau.d' 
by. bim from a panel of six l\f embers to be elected bv this House." 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhllmmadnn 
Uruau): ::iiz:, 1 acknowkdgB the grtlat compliment pLlid' to tnis HOllse by 
the Government in asking them to elect a panel from which they propose· 
to tuke two Members fo1' tho Governing Body of this institution-and It 
vtlry good institution it, is in my opinion. Sir, it appclIol's to me that t~ 

IIol'tl ueillg f.l.Hked to go down ruther than upwards. It seems to me a. nighly 
cloubtful matter whuthel' under thp terms of the StHtute under which 
this Assembly is constituted we can delegate people to mlUlage institutions 
all over the land. We are making contributions not only to the Lady 
iHardinge Medical College but to hundreds of institutions from the centr"l 
funds if not hundreds at least tens. Now, the question is, arc we going. 
to set a precedent, an inoonvenient precedent like this of electing repre-
sentatives to go and sit on the managing board of every one of these institu-
tions? It may vary from a dispensary to a college; it may vary in character. 
We as Members of the Assembly have come here to assist in legislation 
and in the administration of tho Government of India. When we are asking 
for advancement upwards, that we should taKe part in the government of 
the country, we are here asked, Sir, very graciously indeed by the Govem-
ment to take part in the management of an institution. I suppose this is 
the reform which is coming. I do think it is B matter which the House 
should consider very deeply indeed before it commits itself to a position ,)r 
this sort. I do not think, Sir, the l'arliament in Englarnd does so-we 
are cltHed the Indian Parliament-CAn Honourable Member: ,,' ~ 
mock Parliament I' ') Do not mll'ke it more, of a. mock Parliament-
(10 not make it a really mock Pllrlill'lllflnt. Therefore,. Sir, I do 
not think this is a matter which we should encourage. I think 
our mm Rhould be high, and, till our aims are reached we shan 
not lend ourselves to this sort of downward movement as I con9ide.r it. 
Hir, I oppose the motion. 

The HODourabie Sir Alez&nder Jlud4lman (Home Member): Sir, I hne· 
listened to my Honourable friend, Diwan B6a.dur Rangachariar with my 
usual interest and I think I must admJit at oiice that he made 80 very con-
siderable point. I do think it is 0. question of some QOifBtitutional import-
BnCe whether this House should elect Members to se,,) 011 the governing 
bod'y of an institution of this kind; I personnlly do not feel quite sure whem 
it would stop. I must, however, make it quite plain that the ranson why i:his 
Government brought forward this Resolution W8.8 that it was requested by 
the Governing Body to do so and I merely ask the House to come to II 

C 
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decision on that definite request. 1£ it considers-and 1 think as I slloid 
before thllt. my Honourable friend has indicated very good rello8ons for his 
point of view-that it should not acceq,e to the request, it will express itself 
tl. tha.t enact. We merdy desired tha.t the motion should u.ctually be pul; 
~o the House in order that the House may express a definite" Yea. " or 
.. Nay" on the situation that has been created by this request. In my 
(lwn view I think that representation on bodies of this kind should be by 
;ndividua.l members if at all and not by representatives of this House. I 
believe one of the reasons that the Governing Body were anxious to obtain 
the direct representat.:on of the House was the very great interest that has 
teen taken in the Soctions of the GQverning Body by individua.l Memberd 
of tiis House. Sir, I hope that the question may now be put to the House 
fOI a definite .. Yea. .. or .. N &1 ". 

Dr. S. It. Datta (Nominated: Indian Chrisb:ans): Sir, I agree with 
Mr. Ranga.chsriar in his opposition to the Hesolution. We will land our-
lIelv6s in a hopeleSSI mess. Whenever a body wants money to be voted by 
t.l1o Assembly they will send an invitation and ask uS to appoint representa-
tives to their ~ ( nin  body. In the second place, Sir, some years ago, 
.!\ir. Uama.cha.ndra. Roo and myself had a.n opportunity of examining th" 
eonstitutions 0If the governing bodies of various educational institutions in 
England. And the thing I think that left the deepest impl'Ell:lsio.n on my 
mind was that they were absolutely independent of political influence. 
Sir, I feel that our educational bodies in this cQuntry should be completely 
lIafeguardt1d from those influences. With these words I oppose the Resolu-
tion moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Bhore. 

SIr Harl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, I was somewhat surprised to hear my Honourable friond 
Diwan Bahadur Ranga.chariar opPOiling this motion of the Honourable Mr. 
Bhore for the representation of this House on tht, Governing Body of the 
l.ady Hardinge Medical College, because I have a vivid recollection of. tho 
.(wtive part wn;ch the Diwan Bahadur took in the representation of thi8 
lWuse on another lea.rned institution, nllIllely, the Delhi University, and 
I do not think, Sir. .  .  .  .  .  . 

Diwan Bahadur '1'. Kangachariar: It is Pl'Qvided for by the Statute 
itself. 

Sir Harl Smp. Gour: And I do not think, Sir, that there was a single 
disoordant note struek at the tin t ~ when the Bill was passing through this 
House. And so t,hiF; House is represonted on the Senate of the Delhi 
'University. If that be the right principle, I fail to understand why this 
RosolutiQn enunciates 0. wrong principle. But there are no doubt weighty 
-objections to the course proposed by Mr. Bhore. As tho Honourable Mem-
,bers of this House are aware, the affaiN of the Lady Hardinge Medical 
'CQllege have been before this House for a considera.ble time, a.nd the ques-
tion before this HouRe is not whether those affairs can be mended by re-
inforcing the Governing Body, and whether they do not call for a more 
drastic remedy. I think th;s peu.ce-offering QD the part of t.he Governing 
Body ,is merely a. palliative, and the Governing Body will very soon find 
tha.t if t.hai; institution is to fulfil the function for which it. was opened and 
in iootto, become even a. more useful public inst.itution (Mr. N. M. Jo,ll1: 
A' Affiliate it to the Delhi Universit.y ") than it is at present, then I think 
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it requires a complete reorganization and its co-relation with the educational 
institutions within the geographical limits of which it is situate (Mr. A. 
RangaBwami Iyengar: "Namely' the Delhi University"). I therefore 
submit, Sir, that thr:; proposal which the Honourable Mr; Ehore has made 
must not be regarded as 0. solution of' the question. 

Then my friend Dr. Datta. and I think Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar 
hoth said that merely because this House makes an annual grant to the 
Lady Ha.rdinge MedicaJ. College, is that any reason why this House should 
be represented on that bQdy? Well. I thin~, Sir, both 0If these Honourable 
. Members are aware of the fact that this House is a jealous guardian of the 
public purse, and it is represented not merely upon those institutions to 
which the funds of the public are devoted, but it has a right to be repre-
sented upon all institutions which draw their nourishment from the central 
funds of the Government. 0If India. I therefore submit that there is nothins 
radically wrong in principle that this House should be represented on the 
. gqverning body of an inst,itution which is mainly supported by funds voted 
by the Legislature. I therefore submit, Sir, tha.t so far as the principle is 
concerned, it is right. But I have my doubts as to whether the solution 
proposed by the Governing Body and their mouthpiece in this House is 
the right sQiution. 

AD Honourable Jlember: I mOVe that the question may now be put, 
Sir. 

DlwaD Bahadur '1'. B.angacharlar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): May I formally move, Sir. that this proposit/ion be not proceeded 
with? 

Mr. Prel1dent: Amendment mQved: 
" That this proposition be not proceeded with." 

The question is that this Resolution be not proceeded wi·th. 
The motion was adopted. 
Kr. President: This House now sto.nds adjourned till to-morrow at 

Fleven 0' Clock in the morning. But before Honourable Members disperse, 
I may remind them that a photograph is to be taken at half past ten 
to-morrow morning, and I hope that there will be a large gathering. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 61ih 
March, UJ25. . . 
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